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Pasta packaging with 0 special touch . From Fibreboard. 
Not just spaghetti In a bo • . but folding cartons with a flair. 
Discover the difference oe.r knowledge of your business 
can make. Call us for help with package design. money· 
saving combination printing runs. any folding carton question . 
Fibreboard Corporation. San Francisco. California . 
Eastern Carton Operations. 560 Sylvan Avenue. 
Englewood Cliffs. N.J .. 201 / 568·7800. 
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Price Inllation-
Still Very Much Alive 
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The Bicentennial Year 
'TIlE BICENTENNIAL YEAR with 
~ firewerk., tall shl/" and y, nkec 

Doodle publicity dldn t quite ceme up 
to the promfsu of predicted pasta 
salcs. . 

At year.end, .!lOhness In the econ
omy Is uppcnnost in everyone's mind. 
Including President-Elect Carter's. 
11111 shared concern could lend to 
realistic political and economic 501u
lions In 1971. Economic stimulation is 
expected In some fonn: a tax cut, 
government spending (or jobs pro
grams, and the like. 

Lack of confidence co:"ltinues to 
undermine investment In plant and 
equipment. Without it. cHarts to re
duce unemployment will Icad to 
shortages and a rise In inDation. 

"'What (Nih starlt an you prepared 
to make?" Smnley Cohen asks his 
bwlness friends in a column In Adver
tising Age (Nevember 29). Mr. Cohen, 
Il member of the U.S. Chamber's Con
sumer Affairs Committee, says that 
his reading of the campaign Indicates 
Jimmy Corter hopes to make somB 
fresh starts to current problems, such 
as neglect of unemployed urban 
youth and consumer representation In 
government policy making. He In
vites business to find ways to help 
make America "'a place where the In
dividual r.els safe, h,ppy, rDIAII.d: 

Tough Competitlen 

Nlneteen-seventy-six was a year of 
tougb competition for the MDctlrOnl 
Industry. Lower Rour costs gave more 
margin for wheeling and dealing In 
the marketplace among competitive 
hrands. Cheaper meat, plentiful po
tatoes, beans and rice also made the 
fight for a place on the dinner plate 
more difficult. 

TIle sale of two large companies 
made news: Foremost-McKesson pur
chased the C. F. Mueller Corapany of 
J.rsey City, New Jersey; Rnnks Hovl5 
McDougall, Ltd. purchased Gioia of 
Buffalo. New York. Two smaller finns 
closed their doors: Mrs. Roth Noodles 
In Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania and HI
Pro Foods In Los Angeles. California. 

In an Indwtry Survey tho Morton 
Ih.'Search Corporation put pasta sales 
up 3 percent in 1976. Ernst it Ernst 
g,th.retl the statistics rer the NMMA 
Sales Indices for Macaroni Products 
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......... C.....,. 
Mo'" Goy~" .-- ..-

November, 197!! 80.9 124.4 114.8 11".0 
111.1 
Illl 
I)U 

12<4.1 
107.0 
10lD 
IUJ 
9l.0 
IIU 
1l9J 
111.2 

December 46.7 99.9 '15.7 
Janu.ry, 1916 39.7 106.7 ."0.9 
Febru.ry !!9.!! 1I9,!! 140.7 
March !!9.1 112.1 129.6 
Aprlt !!6.6 9".3 ItU 
M.y .... .... 1 108." 
lune !!4.6 t07.S 119.1 
July 3!!.6 87.9 96.1 
AUlual 37.2 124.9 114.8 
September "9.!! 122.3 1l3.9 
October 41.5 121.9 126.0 

based on reports from companies 
whosD total sales represented an esti
mated 75 percent of Industry volume. 
Tho index numbers are based on aver
aGo 1972 sales. nlat is, each monthly 
indel number is derived by dividing 
current sales volume by one-twelftfi 
of the total sales for 1972. 1972 was 
selected because in that year the 
Census of Manufacturers was taken. 

Ample Wheat SuppU.. .... 

The growing mound of wheat In the 
world remains the overriding bearish 
factor affecting grain markets. The 
latest International Wheat Council 
estimate put world wheat production 
up 10 409.5 million metric tons, which 
would be more than 38 mUlion tons 
(10.4 percent) over tho record 1973 
crop, and 57.4 mllllen ton. (18.3 per· 
cent) obovo 1974's crop. On 11 world 
bllSls, this is indeed a .harp Increase 
in production. The sharpest Increases 
came from Russia (up 34 million tons 
or 52 percent), Argentina (up a pro
Jected 3.4 million tons or 40 percent), 

Jndla (up nearly three million tons 
12 percellt), and Canada (up o.s 
lion tons, or 38 percent). Any 
In wheat wage thls crop 
hardly match the Increase 
tlon; as a result, wheat stocks 
major wheat exporting I 

projcoted by the IWC te jllmp 
percent to 57 million metric taos. 
would expect wheat acreage to 
cline somewhat In response to 
rapid decllne In wheat prices, 
early indications call for little 
In acreage. Russia, for 
parently planted 10 million 
acres (11.4 percent) of whiter 
this r.n than Inst rail. 

Export. Down 

The effect of tho hlghcr lI'orid 
duction on United StatC$ 
readily appaccnt. Whcnt 
spectlons have averaged ( 
million bushels per week 
four weeks. Total exports ' 
six months of the crop Y" 
to only 500 mUlion huslle!' 

0 ..... J\llD GrW 

It" 111 ON" l"!Ii 111 000', n ..... · 
s. .... , Sc:mo/ M ..... \ 

MolItb Floor -~ ...... ........ 1976 

Janu.ry 1,306 3,063 1.120 1,219 4.61 
Febru.ry 1,452 3,318 1,l!i9 2,816 ".69 
Marth t,409 ),2"9 1,048 1,518 4.611 
April 1,062 l,431 993 2,!!49 4.4l 
M.y 1,062 2,544 1,069 2.61!1 ".2' 
June 1,143 2,!!81 911 2,19!! 4.2) 
July 1,043 2,431 999 2,482 4.05 
Au",11 1,329 3.116 1,281 3,182 3.51 
September 1,"97 3,29) 1,260 3,0)1 3~3 
October 1,3!!!! 3,011 1,-492 3.392 3.16 
November 1.12" 1,4.3 
Dectmber . 1,29; 1,511 

~ O.ln 9.6 J.9 -3.6 0 AVI. '.09 

TIlE MAc.UOHI 

,hels from Inst Yl'ar's pace. 
:Icad, there appears to bc.t 
er of pricing United States 
,If the world market, If the 

. ('comes the lloor on United 
wll .It prices. If loan rutcs ore 
fu ' her next year, the IIkcll· 

Ihls development increases 
..,tan111Ia! II)'. 

eggs were as low as 
In the Chicago market 

I They were os high as 
Novemhcr in New Yurko Drlcd 
egg.~ sold for $1.49 pcr rount! 

York In March. 11ICY hlt n 
82.47 in Scptcmber hC£om 

off. Dried yolks commanded Il 

of lX'nnles more reaehlug II 

$2.50 per pound. Frozen 
Wt rc 19.5¢ In Chicago in mill· 
TIl··,. rose 10 3lt-35¢ In No-

As Does Paper 

'r Industry, which has bccn 
rising costs and soft de

lAy key product areas, has 
l'apltal expansion projects 
Ir on the drawing board. 
result In paper product 

)' 1978 and price illcrea5es 
I. the first (Iuartcr of urn. 
I' IlIomlsts lire fo .ecasting a 

5 r .. cent rate of growth In the 
Na 'lIIal Product In 1977. TIlu 

I }I 'O is expected to he ahout 
A Paper Institute Survey 

paper and hoard cupucity 
.... In" ... oonly ahout 2.2 pcrcent 

the next t:uec years. 
..,.lor • .!,I. below the 4 percellt an· 

rate in the 1956-to·1009 
same time most com
that current ecollom-

do not Justify constnlctlon 
mills. 

In his testlmuny befure the Coullcil 
011 Wagc ntlll Prke Stability tast 
spring, Intenmtloual Pllper's Chnlr
man, J. Stanford Smith, notcd that the 
Industry Is an extremely high user of 
cnergy and chemicals and that it de· 
votes a large portion of its capitnl 
resourccs to pollution ahatement. lie 
Ilhn stated thut the industry's C'dpllcity 
tn acqUire debt to finance exransion 
"'ms been relatively exhnllste( In re
cent yeurs." But because current rates 
of rctum arc "Inadecluate," ~k Smith 
told the Conncll, "there Is little pros
JlCct that the needed resources will 
Uow into the Paper Industry segment 
In thc fonn of I..'(luity capita!." 

Energy 
After three years of devlslve and 

often confusing debate over energy 
policy It may be that we arc moving 
towards n consensus. Whl1e cam· 
palglling Jimmy Carter pointed to a 
number of goals for energy-among 
them Increased reliance on (."Oal, more 
Ctlllscrvation. and greater protection 
Ilgllinst another all ,'mhargo by stock 
piling (.'rude. 

It Is hoped thut sOUle order cun 
cmne out of the chaos heclUlse III 
present fifty-two fedl'ral tlepartnll'nts 
und agellcles of federul govenunent 
til,tll with energy. Ovcr [our hundrl'tl 
stllte lIud city ngenclcs huve elll'rgy 
nUIces. One hllluln·t111fly nnn-guvern
mental organizations denl with 

Consumerism 
Consumerism will continue to be 

one nf the hotleit topks on the Amer
Ican sccne. Twenty·nlne major go\,
emml'nt departments und agencics 
have consumer affairs offices. O,'er 
fifty (.'Ongrcssional committl'Cs and 
sub.commlttees have l'OIISUnll'r Juris
diction. 

At Food Update Fifteen, Dr. Philip 
L. White of the Americllu Medlcnl 
Association, declttred: lell the l'{lII
sumer why you do what you tlo, and 
If It cllunut he Justified, don't do iI. 
l\emembcr that the informed l,(lU
Slllller Cilli mnke Judgments; the unin
formed (.'On5umer JIlllkes nccusaliolls." 

Band Together 

Because of the complicated soclo
ecollomll"polltlcnl society we live in • 
it 15 essential for businessmen within 
lin Industry to hand together to plea 
their CUllse and tell their story. Helll'C 
ill 1077, the progrnms of the National 
~'ucaronl Manllfncturcrs Association 

IIml the Nlltimml ~h,caroni lustitute 
will he ,·lInt. The)' will he discussed 
In ,Mail at the Winter Ml'etlng at 
HOl'tl Hatem, Floridil, Fehruary 9·13, 
1977. 

Fabled Future: 
Among the tntest hutch uf Hussillu 

stories making the rounds Is one from 
U.S. News &- World Heport: 

At a party l'(lIIl-tress In the future it 
h alllloulIl'Cd that Communism hilS 
triumphed cycr)'where. Even the 
United States IlIIs just chosen a 
COllllllunist President. The Dele
gates urc dancing In the nlsles, 
cheering themselvcs hoarse, except 
for a lonely oM mill! sitting in 1\ 

comer. 
"Comrade," ados one delegate, 
"Why arc you not chcering~" "I was 
just wondering," lIu.i·,':crs ',he old 
man, "where lire we going to buy 
our whcllt next yellr?" 

Industry Survey 
Mortou Hescllrcll Curpuratlon, 1745 

Merrick Avenue, Merrick, New York 
11500, has Just isslled lin Economic 
Marketing and Flnanclul Study on the 
Macaroni Market which thcy nrc seil
ing for ~l25.()O pcr l'OP)'. 

11le report hilS twelve parts. First 
Is nn O,'erview, which notes thnt de
manti for pastn products Is soaring 
hath here lind throughout the worM. 
Shipments hll\,c muw than doubled 
during the past fivc yeurs. nrter ten 
years of "cry Uttle change. ~Iorton 
projects this soaring murket to douhle 
again hy 1085. 

Citing Celllius figun·s they lIote that 
the tomnto sauce market hus doubled 
from 1958 to 1072. 

F'urlher, they find gruwlug (',(IUlllCti
linn tnklng pluce from outside the 
Illlll'1lronl itldulitry. Producers of otlll'r 
fontls nre now repurting sules uf clVer 
30 million dollars in spilghettl com-

I)ared to less tlUln five million dolars 
mck In 1058. l'rlmo prnducer5 of 

pastil products ale reluctunt" to diver
si£y Into uther fnoel nn'os. 

They note II sharp decline in plant 
lind equipment spemllllg during re
cent years but predicts a rise In vol
ume ond bctter prices should cncour
age producers to reverse this trend. 

Noodle products. though still n 
small portion IIf the market, have 
grown at n faster rute than the rest of 
the Indn~try in rel'('nt years. 
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Indultry Survey 
(Continued (rom pap! S1 

In commenting on the economic 
stnlcturc of the Industry, it Is noted 
that operating margins bCgBIl to de· 
cline In 1973, reflecting sharp in
creases In the cost of mllicria)s, spe
cUically durum wheat Ilnd pac1cagfng. 

Censlis data indicates the Industry 
employed about 7.100 peoplo in 1973. 
of which 5,100 were production work
el'!. 1110 value of output per produc<
tion worker has been rising steadily, 
but has been more than offset by 
rapidly rising wage rates In recent 
yean. Avernge hourly wages reached 
$3.411 during 1973. A Wage nnd Policy 
Survey just completed by tho Na
tional Macnroni Manufacturers Asso
ciation, as of November, 1976, indl· 
cates tI, .. t It has risen sharply since 
then. 

St.bl. Price. Predicted 

The major Ingredient wed In the 
production of pasta Is wheat flour, 
which represents over half of total 
material costs. It Is stated: "During 
Ihe past several yean, domestic sup
ply of wheat and whent Oour WQ.S very 
flat, due to low wheat production 
coupled with very high level of ex· 
ports. As a result, prices for this com
modity rose sharply. However, during 
1975, prices of wheat and wheat Oour 
began to weaken considerably, Q.S 

slugg!sh demand, coupled with an In
crease In production hegan to loosen 
the tight supply situation." 

M a corollary Jt is noted that maca
roni product prices were relatively 
weak prior to 1973, hut as whcat 
prices sO~.Jed , Dnlshed product prices 
were raised sharply to pass orr the In
creased costs. The statement is made: 
"Barring an unforeseen wheat short
age, prices should remain fairly stahle 
relative to other food prices during 
the coming decade." 

Concentration Rising 

It is reported the level of concen
tration in the Industry has hecn rising 
steadily. In 1972 the top four com
pllnles accountcd for 34 percent of 
total Industry sales, a slgnlRcant fn
crease from 25 percent fn 1954. Dur
fng tllat same period, the top eight 
companies' share of market rose from 
37 percent to 50 percent. 

In discussing world trade It is nott'd 
thnt Imports have nearly quadrupled 
over the past Rve years and amounted 
to about 3.2 percent of United States 
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consumption III 1976. Canada and 
Italy are tho largnt suppllers, hut 
Mexloo's exports to thu Unite d States 
have skyrocketed In recellt years. Ex
ports have been on the decline and it 
is observed that Italy continues to be 
tho world's largt'St producer with 
Japan and the USSR not far behind. 

Advertising Dnd M .... tlng 
It Is reported that I1dvertlslng ex

penditures in mnJor media increased 
slightly In 1975. hut were stili below 
Ihe thirty million dollars of 1973. 
Expenditures for advertiSing frozen 
and canned products has been rising 
sharply In recent years while expendi
tures for dry r.roducts has declined. 

Brand pre erence surveys were 
cited for six major markets, plus a 
sUn'oy of New York supcnnarkets 
with brands carried, space allocated 
and retad prices given. 

A luting of: some nine new product 
items arc tabulated for the past year. 

The Onal scelion on company des
cription and report of recent activities 
leaves something to be desired. It is 
stated that the infonnatlon was ab
stracled from company annual re.
ports, financial services, and magaz!ne 
ond newspaper cJlprlng •. If this Is the 
case then severa macaroni Dons 
should be doing D. better joh of put
ting their puhllc Image forward. 

Th. Editor of the Mncnronl Journal 
has observed that there has been a 
sharply increased Interest in the 
macaroni industry and requests for 
Infoonatlon about companies In it. 
TIlis report should RII the bllt for 
tho~e who want statistics gathered aU 
In one place. 

Changing Faad Mix 
The food mix hIlS undergone 

changes as demand has Incrensoo for 
some foods and waned for olhers 
during the past decade. AmI more 
changes are coming. Speciftca1ly: 

Dairy producU-Most of the 3% d .. 
cline In per-capita consumption dur
ing 1965-75 can be explained by a de
clining proportion of children, and 
the resulting drop in milk drinking. 
FJuld milk consumption Is likely to 
continlle downhill as the tcenage pop
ulation shrinks, older adults Increase 
numerically, and the birth rata re. 
mains stablo or decreases. Greater 
numhen of teenage boys were re. 
sponslble for a boost In Icc cream con
sumption, hut the whopping 35% 
boost In cheese consumption Is due 
to a variety of factors-more older 

men and WOIT,en, Increast' 
ity of pizza, greater sorhl ' 
taste for cheese, and a l'C..'t 

cheese varieties. 
Meat and poultry-Rcti ml'at· 

tnke was boosted hy the j 

hers of teenagers, partie\! 
and the Increnst'tl prol ' i 
adults-ogaill, particularly I 

poultty age has less Imp.,tt 
that very young children 
don't eat as much ns 
Dased on an Increasing 
smaller households In the 
red Uleat and poultry will 
Incrt~but more slowly. 
E~I-Men of all ages-the 

target of cholesterol 
apparently cut down on . 
perhaps out of 
health, or perhaps simply 
"eating breakfast on the 

Potatoes, vegetahles, fruil-Pou 
consumption, now high, 
because of the greater share 
women (traditionally low 
sumers), and th" Increasing 
of small households. Contmry to 
usual trend, arc one of 
few foods 
households 
ever, persons living 
other vegetables and I 
other persons. Therefore, a i 
hut somewhat slower Incn'ase In 
and vegetable consumptit'" is 
fected. 

Flour, cereab, baked ' .... ,'.-""" 
population trends Indlcatt· .' 
ercase in consumption of 
cereals, followed by a IIct I 
1990 as young men and It I 

become scarcer. Howovel 
baked goods, more hlg!1 
smaller households shoult 
elFect. 

Sugar and swoetener5-
tlon should decline from l ' 

levels as young people's J; 

population mix declines. I 
the tasle for soft drinks dl 
today's teenagelS remains 
In later Hfe, this would hel 
sugar/sweetener consumpl 

THnage Shoppers 
FamUy food purchllSCS h~ 

have Increased sharply as 
rnothen enter the labor rorce. 
Is one of the findings of . 
magazine's study of the buying 
of 2,000 tecnagen. More than 
of teenage girls noW shop rOl 

(Conlinued on pqe II) 

Looking for 
profits in '77? 

Look to Maldari 

Over 65 years developing extrullon dlel for creatively 

dHlgneci food produds. 

Desi~n, Manufacture and Service of Food Extrusion Dies 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 Third Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

largest Mocoronl Ole Moker.~ Since 1903 - WI';' Monogement Continuously Retained In Some Fomily 
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T"nage Shop.,.-" 
(Continued (rom "10 6) 

each week, oompared with ~ in 
1972. They plunk down 38% of tho 
total family dollars .pent on food VI. 

20% in 1972. 'me questionnaire found 
that with tCIIIUlgers prerring an aver· 
age of five D1C.Us a wee ,certain sho~ 
ping habit, are well defined. For 
Instance, more than fIO'l, of the 
samr.1e shopped for speclOc brandl, 
whi e more than gocx, said taste and 
quality wert. Important In product so
lection, folluwed by past experience 
with an HoltI, ltslrice. and nutritional 
value. Prloo ha been the primary 
corulderation In the 1972 survey. 
Soups, mId fCUtJ, pizza. and frozen 
vegetables a re the mort popular con
venience foods. 

JaUDn to our InOationary environment. are going up, how new n . 
There seems to be a dUTerent attitude and the metric system w 
towards Inn.Uon In food than with them. The point of purchase' . 
other costs of Jlving,- good place to educate tho 

• Byron AUumbaugb, Ralph. ero- However, we should not t1 
eery Co.l -rhe malor chain .tores of total burden on the retail rood 
America need to (ocus on how they dustry." 
can selVe tho needs of tho minority • BUI Chisholm, Superm..I"i(etJ 
communities. The solution lor the tentatCI"U it taught us 
most part hu been that If you oper- electric scanning and the 
ated In the Inner citlcs, to leave, and tlon of UPC taught us the 

. if you didn't operate In the . limer ~ communicating with the ()Cople 
cities, you don't go Inl This is not a . involved. It is clear now thnt we 
practical solution, either from the much further ahead In our . 
standpoint of serving tho needs of thon we were In consumer 
consumen who live In the Inner dty, ns to what scanning nnd 
nor from tho standnalnt of the in- really mean. The lame thing Is 
dustry-whlch should learn to senrr in our relatlOluhlp with lobor. 
thls vast segment of society In' ,fj must give ~both groups the 
proRtable manner,- '1 ,r '. knowledge that what wo nrc 

• Calvin Conler, FTc Chalnnam taking Is not a threat, but 
"'Tho future will not be terribly dls- need on our part to 

llaues f.or the Future similar from the recent past. In par_ ' tion ~s an Industry 
Major I ~sues facing the food In~ ! ttcular, government activity In the bllSls. 

dustry were nnnlyzed by prominent area of labeling and · Information 'dis. 
people both Inside and outside tho closure to con'lumers will go on. culturel"l thInk we react ' 
Industry h1 a film presentation pro· ·,"-hrre wdl continue to be a demand in tho food distribution pr()C{'Ss 
duccd by Family Clrele and presented of th~ government that certain kinds- blUlnesJ. We react rather than 
to members of tJle National Assada· of Intonnatlon be made available to Wo·ve got a great story to telll 
lion of Food Chains at their recent consumen In connection with the we tnke the entire food 
meeting In Los Angeles decision on what to feed their producer through processor 

Entitled "Issues for the Future." families. I thin\: also that the trend distributor through retailer. 
the 3O-minutc film featured inter- towards making sure products nre mnlVelous story. American JlI'ople 
views with chain store executives, safe, and to continue to be safe. " the best fed people any pltll'c on 
government officials nnd othen, each somethln,l! that the ~ovemment Is face of the earth, with the . 
of whom gAve his answer to two basic goln~ to bc Involved In for the fore- shore of their take-home )':1)' 
questiOlL'i : What do you think the seetlble future." for food, with all the bUilt -iII 
issues of the future will be? And what • JOCI nlnumicy, Prej 'dent, Giant sOIVlce we get-with one th;rJ 
should the Industry do ahout theso Foodsl"[ think Insnfar ns our labor meals eaten outsldo of th~ I,' I 

Issues? friends are concerned, we I'ave to that not for free. Let's hi' 
Somll of the ohservatlons made In explain to them what It Is wo·re driv. let'. tell tltat stnry. Let's Imi 

the "Issues for the Future· film! Ing at. 'Ve have to explain that we're competition really works III 
• Grant Gentry, PresIdent, A & PI not driving at this new capital In· Industry." 

"Our ability to live with Ihe govern- tensity with the thought of reolacfnlt 
ment and its many regulations rep- present fobs. 'Ve have to take ad-
resents one of the grent challenges vantage of the tcchnolollV thatOs with Profit. 
we ha\'e to facc. We are trying to us, I\nd we have to convince them of Dr. Richard J. Lesher, 
make the govenunent more aware of that." Chnmber of Commerce 
what their restrictions do to us, thot • Aileen Connan. National Con. notes thnt It tal:es about ~ 
doing blUlness. 'Vlth our low proRt lUmen Congressl "RIJ!ht now weore create a job. He qUOit'S 
these restrictions Increase the cost of seeing a period where food llrices nrc Compen, father of the mock I I 

margins, we have 110 options hut 10 not increrulng so much. So far as tho lenn IDbor movement: ""TI ' 
pass these expenses along to Ihe con- customer is concerned [ thlnl( there crime Q corporation alii 
sumer." Is a 10wen.'tI temperature. People agnlnst tho working man Is I- I 

• Congressman Tom FoleYI J'here aren't (Iulh.! so Irate, nut J think thnt make a profit" DI 
seems to be a cletcnnlned attitude on if wo onco agaJn start seeln!; prices noted, over tho 
tho part of many members of the shoot up. you will find consumers adjusted proSts 
public to feel that food priccs alone J!ettlng Irate again. The Orst plaeo three percentage poInts as a 
of aU living costs should be stabilized, they will point a ftn~er at Is the super- ~ age of the Gross National 
If not actually reversed. One or the market. hecnuse that'! the olace they '- ""'1'0 be adoquate. profits wHi 
persistent problems In tllO food in- have the most contact with. ne In- rise to 6Y..: or 7 cents per 
dustry will br to explain the Inevlt- dustry can alleviate this problem by from thelr CUffent 51;1 
ahility of fncr .... a.lifng food costs In Te- educating consumers ns to why prices ___ ' ___ .,..-
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Som,ething New Has Been Added 
It Is with great pride that I announce that the 400 million dollar 

conglomerate, Wheelabratar-Frye Inc., of which the A.L. Garber 
Company Is a part, hos spansored and supparted the RossottJ 

Packaging Systems ond the Rossottl principles of good pockag

Ing. To my friends In the Macaroni Industry, this meons the con
tinuation of all the RossottJ packaging principles, including 

graphics of good packaging, all the production principles and 

procedures, warehousing and delivery facilities of high standards, 

The sale~ and servicing offices of the A. L. Garber Company are 
strategically located to insure maximum and complete servicing 

of all accounts, 

In addition, something new has been added to round aut the 
Rossotti services, A well-known marketing expert has agreed to 

join and supplement the Rassottl packoging services with market

ing expertise, He has agreed to assist me in evaluating your pres

ent sales structure, analyze its potential, ascertain the need, if 

cny, for new avenues, new promotions and passibly new products 

t~ broad~n, enhance and stimulate your sales. 

There Is no cost for a review and discussion, All that is needed 

Is an appaintment for 0 preliminary discussion, 

Rossoni CONSULTANTS ASSOCIATES, INC. 
2083 Center Avenue 

Fort Lee, New Jerley 07024 

Telephone (201) 944-7972 
EsroblJshed In 1898 

President JACK E. ROSSOTTI, Vice President 
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Ind .... nd.nt Grocer Attliudn 
Attitudes and opInions of independ

ent grocers on a number of topIcs 
affecting food store retailing arc de
tnlled In the annual survey of memo 
bers of the National Association of 
Retail Gro,-crs of the U.S. 

The lurvey, which Includes severn) 
questions of Interest to bakIng. was 
conducled for N.A.n .C.U.s. by Arthur 
Leemls ~fD.r1ccting Consultants, Oak 
Brook. 

A total of 420 (.'Ompanles, represent
.ng 1,042 retail slores, participated In 
the .urvcy. N.A.R.C.U.S. saId. '"This 
report," it said, N,S not Intended to 
represent tho thinking of tho entire reo 
tatl grocery Industl)'. However, it does 
present tho viewpoint of tho Inde
pendent retail grocer, whether affill. 
ated Dr Independent. accounting (or 
approximately onchalf of the total 
grocery sales In the U.S." 

The 54-page survey Includes re
sponses to questions under several 
maju,' categoric., IncludJng wholesaler 
relations, customer relations, employe 
relations, manufacturer relations and 
store operations. 

The survey shows that 44" of the 
primary dry grocery suppliers servic. 
ing the Independent grocers in the 
survey offered bakL>d foods, compared 
with 100% for dry groceries, Q.j~ for 
fl"Jzcn, 71% for produce, 811JCo for 
dairy. 44" for milk and OS" for fresh 
meats. 

Sates of private label 

The section on customer relations 
Includes tIle (luesUon: "What has 
happened to overu1l sales of private 
label products compared to a year 
agor The survey shows 4Rc;c. reportiTlg 
UII increase In sales, :J .~ reporting 
sales remaining about the samc, llt;t. 
reporting a decrease and 8% stating 
that private label Is not carried. 

Number of responses Indicating pri. 
vate label salcs Increases ranged from 
37% In the EllSt Central to 00% on 
the West const, while Tlumber Indicat
ing decreases ranged from 6% Oil the 
West COllSt to 15% In the North East. 

TIle survey included four questions 
on shopping habits, with responses, 
as (ollows: 

"'Today arc shopping Hsts being 
USL'tl more or Icss dian a year ago?" 
Moro, 61%; Less, 5%: Same, 34%, 
''Today is there 1I10re or less hnpulse 
buying than a )'car ago?" More, 18%; 
l.('li!f. 52%; Sanw, 30%, 
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-Are customers more or Icss price 
conscious than a year ago?" More. 
67t;\; Less, ]5~j Same, 18~, 

"Is there more or less readlon to 
price increases this year?" More, 26%; 
Les., 48": Same, 23~. 

Evaluate Service. or Sale.men 
Salesman services arc evaluated In 

the manufacturer relations section o( 
the N.A.R.C.U.S, survey. The ques. 
tion, "Of the various serviccs a sales
man perfonns for your store, which do 
you consider most valuable?" brought 
the following responses: 

Infonnatlon on upcoming deals, 
32~. Introduce new products, m, 
Issue credits for damaged or spoiled 
merchandl.o. 16"; build display. and 
re-set sections, 12%. rotate .tock, 12%: 
Information on buying situation., 11~. 
check Inv";",tory and out·oF·stock, 71$; 
service d ...... r own merchandise, 7". 
bring dl.count checks. I". 

Comp.rimn of service. 
In the ,tore operations .ection, 6~ 

of the fCspondents listed "'bakery" as 
a service offered that is not offered by 
the store's most important competl. 
tor. Other responses Included carry 
out service, 30%; good scrvice, 12%; 
better, fresher meats, 9%; friendly em
ployes, 8%: delicatessen, 6%. 

TIle sUf\'ey also examined competi
tors' seMces by asking. ·What cus. 
tamer service does your most import
ant competitor offer that you do not?'" 
leading the responses was "'bakery: 
with 8"; (al1 '~'Ned hy delicatessen and 
longer houn. &it 7~: better selection, 
5%; bettcr prices and larger store,.pt 
4". 

AI" "". Ial .. U.S mllUon 
Frank Register, executive dlr(.'CIor 

of N.A.n.C.U.s.. ,aid annual .ale. 
volume of the average store In the sur. 
vey Is $2.5 mlllion while avera~e size 
is 12,500 square feet. Of the survey 
participants, he said, 56% are onc
store operations. 29" have two to 
(our stores and 15% have ftVtt or more 
stores, The survey shows that 66% 
of the stores are operated In small 
towns and rurallU'cllS, 22% in medium
size cities and 12% In metropolitan 
cities or surburbs. 

Nabisco' Blit. Advertising 
Nabisco', Market Research Execu. 

tlves at the Biscuit division, under the 
direction of President Robert J. 
Powelson, have corne up with a new 
idcIl (or Improving margins. Using 

a com}1Itcrlz'!d technlqul' 
"ProlY., Nabisco began to 
tho Im1'4ct of increased ndver, 
sales at long-established II 
With ,mali expenditures, lorn ' 
as $50,000, )'owelson ' begal. 
menting with saturation adl ' 
aimed at very sman [IO;PU'BI,. ,. 
ments. -rhe results were 
Powelson said. ,Ve found 
whole cookie and cracker 
was underprom?tcd." 

RlI> BUI> 
Nabisco began to learn how to 

crease consumption much 
population growth. · We'd 
Individual brands; 
"like our 4O·year-old 
aud wo'd see the totalUne, 
been growing at one or 
age points annually tum 
rates of five, six and 
TIlere was also a 
Nabisco's competitors. 
whole market grow. It was 
of how high 'up' could be; 
said. 

Ou lis RlI> blitz, for 
Nabisco chose six disparate 
Ie markets to push the 
on heavy tclevislon ami 
motions which emphaslZL'tl the 
"Everylhlng goes better 011 tI 

TIle bUYlub habil.!; of the sf.\' 
represeutlng 3.2 percent of 
adult po,noialion, were clou'l\' 
tored throughout the year.lo,,;: 
A oilitrol group's purchnses " ,'re 
lIariy fed Into the compu1 1'r. 
study showed a 16 percent hh 
Ritz purchases in the arcas tl 
exposed to the advertising 
From those data, Nobill' 
polated the effect of heav)' 
advertising on Ritz sales am 
Its promotions accordingly. 

More New Produeb 
The probes also encouragcl 

SOli to introduce new pro 
faster rutes, even though iJ, 
these new products might ,mdon 
their old Nabisco purchllScs, '111~ 
was some degree of ealll1liJllh ,IUon., 
Powelson admits . .. After all, . c talk 
of share of mark~t. but thL'l t 'S also 
share o( stomach. Dut we \\" ro lIot 
seeing even what we had el,"nl"''' 
drops In other purchases." . 
lLod Nabisco to raise its I 
budget from . f57 million In IIl7I 
olmo.t $100 million In 1976. pullin! 
It 16th among U.S. advertisers, 

lbu ccuit lQ.d 
areal 

§pagltetti 
expert. 

Sure it has to look ~ood. and of courst! it 11M to tastc delicious, 
n~t evcn a 7-,'ear'0Id "CXI)cn" IHIJhably doesn 't "now how 

pastJ ~cts to tastinj.\ sn ~oo. 1 'n~'l t 'S why it 's ,~uod ~u havc 
Ambcr Millin~ mound, Our ,ndh uj.\ Jlld qUJ Illy c'Jlltrul cxpert s 
m,lke surc \'Our pasta opcrations have a reliablc, source of 
sCllluliml Jml durulll flours millcd frolll the chOlccst durulll 
whcJts .. ,Vcnf'zia No. 1 SCl1lolinJ, Imperia Duruln Cr,lnulm, 
or Crcstal FJnq Uu r ... m PJtcnt Fluur. . 

Amher alsu makes it cJsier to control ,'our productIon schedule 
b\, 1Ilt.'Cting \'our SI}CCS J.ml l11i.1k i l1~ sh ifJlllent~ \Vh~!llnUm~~ed , 

When it ( lIlICS to catln~ pastil, cvcr\,bod\' ~ all cxpert , 
When it comes to makin~ ~()od p,l sta product!it ,'uu 're thc 
cxpert ; ilnd whcn it comcs tn milki n ~ ~oud sClHolina ,lnd 
durulll flours. Amher's an uxpcrt. Call Amher. row! 

AMBER MILLING DIVISION of THE GRAIN TERMII ·!AL ASSOCIATION 
MiII\.1I Rush CiIV. Minn . • Cl'fICl.l1 Qffiel'S .1151. ('.luI. Minn . 551M/ I'htlllt' ,i.:~~ '..I(,.'J-I,I.I 
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Crealft Convenience Meala 
Wllh Paala 

Covtr Photo 
Convenience is a kitchen keyword 

w statistics reveal an Increasing num
ber of women working outside of the 
home. Economy is nIso a watchword 
as food prices continue on an upward 
swing. Taking these tw? factors Into 
consideration plus the fact good nu-
trition is foremost, p:cscnts a chal· 
lenge to tado.y', homemaker. 

n,O National Macaroni Instituto 
recommends convenience dishes 
created In your own kitchen. A savory 
chowder of elbow mncaronl, tunn, 
cheese, milk Bnd vegetables is a One 
elwnple. Everything rooks toge~ler 
In ono-pot-ond takes but about ha1f 
an hour from slart to Snish. Along 
with a .a1ad and crusty bread, the 
chowder Is II satisfying lur fI or IU~ 
per. 

SkUlct specialties also fall Into con
venlencc catagorics. Try a combina
tion of elbow macaroni and chicken 
tastlly cooked with green pepper and 
onion. Vcgl'lrtble juice cocktail, garlic, 
cheese anu Lusil team as complement. 
ary seosonings. 

~facaroni products provide protein, 
and ore excellent partners Witll other 
protein foods-meat, fish, eggs, 
cheese. Approximately 80% or all 
macoronl is enriched, and offers 
thiamine, riboflavin, niacIn and fron. 
TIle carbohydrate content supplies 
energy. 

One·Pot Macaroni and Tuna Chowder 
(Make. about 2 quarts) 

~ "IP chopped grccn pepper 
1 cup chopped onion 
3 tablespoons butter or margarine 
3 (''1 lp5 water 
v.a teaspoon dried basil leaves 
1 tca.sp~)Qn salt 
~ teaspoon pepper 
2 cups elbow macaroni (8 ounccs) 

uncooked 
v.a pound sharp Chl."tIdar cheese. 

grated 
1 cnn (7 ounces) tuna, drained 
2~ <'Ups milk 
Y.J cup choppt."tI/larsley 
paprika ,opliona 
Pannesan cheese 

[n 0 3-quart pot. silute green p~pper 
and onion In butt~r until crisp. tender. 
Add water amI sea.~nlngs; bring to 

I boll. Add ma, .. ronl gradually.", that I ::tcr continues to boll. Cover; reduce 

----

heat and Ilmmer unUI macaroni is 
tender, about 10 to 12 minutes. sUr 
frequently. Remove from heati add 
cheese and IUr until melted. Flake 
tuna: add tuna and milk to pot. Heat 
but do not boll. Sprinkle with panley 
and paprika. Serve with PanneSlln 
cheese. 

Puah Paala 
National Macuronl Institute adver· 

tlslng to grocers in Supennar1cet News 
says: 

Related Sale. Idea No.8 
Push Pasta and Tuno In March. 

$1.00 worth or elbow macaroni sells 
$7.90 In related Items.· 

• Based on a Macaronl·Tuna salad 
recipe. 

Spaghetti Eating ConlHb 
Can you cat a plate of spaghetti 

flUter than anyone else without make 
ing a mess? 

That's the challenge Hunt's Prima 
Salsa will be making across the coun· 
try with spaghetti eating contests to 
be held In maJor ciUes between No
vember and February. 

Part of an over-all publicity pro
gram for the brand, the contests will 
be open to the public and will bo held 
In large enclosed Ihopplng malls on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. 

Contestants wUl cat a measured 
portion of spaghetti while wearing a 
Scorecard bib marked In squares. A 
contestnnt'l score will be detennincd 
by the number of seconds he took to 
cat the spaghetti. plus the number or 
spattered "lUllres on the bib. Low 
score wins. 

A contest will be held with 10 
people every 15 minutes, and the 
winnen of Individual contests will be 
In flnals held latcr in the day. The 
contcslt will b. fudged by the Hunt's 
Prima Salsa traveling representative 
and two local perlonalltles. 

Pri_ 
Sixtecn prizes will be awarded at 

the Soab: Ont prize $200j second 
prize $lOll; third prize S5Q; and 13 
honorable mentions, $5 each. Addi· 
tionally, coupons good ror 10¢ off 
any size Hunt's Prima Salsa will be 
distributed at all conteslt. 

Publicity announcing the contest 
will include dlJplay posters In stores 
at the shopping centen, mallen to 
the media, clubs, schoob, and civic 
organizations, and 3O-second radJo 
commercials twice each day on two 

stations during the two days 
Ing each contest. 

Post-contest publicity will 
e:denslve. Winner'l namcs. 
and a wrap-up story of the e', 
be provided all media .hor. )· 
the contest. 

A full-color page ad fa. 
Saha In January Family 
continues the naUonal ad 
for the product. 

Creamett .. u .. 
Checkerboard Ada 

Vincent Pri~, actor ami 

tlonally known ~~;:r:i:;:'<;~:,,~~;~ Family ., that 
pasta products "use omy bard, 
wheat so Creamctlts never ,Uck 
gether or taste starchy.-

The message is being made 
full·color "cbeclcerboard" ads 
Ing In December and 
of the magazine. The ad 
special macaroni casserole rL'lipe 
"Vlnl'!Cni's Supper Casserole." 

Price has Signed a three.y(~ar 
trad as advertising 'pelk."" •• ,. 
The Creamette Company. 
10 the magnzlne ads, he Is 
on television, In newspapers and 
polnt·of.sale materials. 

Economy 
"How 10 cat well 

up the budget" I. the 
Kraft's Macaroni t!c Cheese 
appearing In the 
Family Circle and 
az.lnes. 

The full page. full-color , 
of a sustnlnlng campajgn f 
Dinners which emphasize 
and hlghllghlt .ervlng .ugge 

The ad Invites Famil~ 
readers to try Macaroni & 
Dinner with a. ham sllco lOlle 
a dill pickle spear flor a mt 
delicious as well .. thrirty. 

Keya la SalMmanahlp 
}five key areas fonn the (01 . 

of effective professional sc1ll0" 

Ourum Is our middle name· • • unifor
mity Is our game. if you have a formula 
that Is successful, you want the same 
uniform resultB every lime. We conlin
uously test ollr product to give you the 
uniformity you desire: You can depend 
on the durum people. You start with the 
best when you order Durakota No. 1 
Semolina. Perfecto Durum Granular or 
Excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. 
And you get the same uniform quality 
every lime. Cali us for uniformity . 

1111 durum PIOPII 

NORTH DAKOTA MILL 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Phone (701) 772-4841 
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Durum Export Marie ... 

by Dal. Douglas, Director, Grain and Seed Dlvillon, 
Foreign Agricultural Service, U,S, Department of Agrlcultur. 

at th. U,S, Durum Show 

Though I hnve had an auaclation 
with the U.S. wheat trade (or 

mony yean, this Is my Ont visit to 
the heart of the durum wheat area. 
I would Uke to discuss ",lth you lome 
aspects of the intematlonal wheat 
market and share some thoughts on 
market development. 

This year you fanners have prcr 
duccd another bumper grain crop
some 183 mUllon tons of feedgrams, 
a little below last year. and lome 
511 million tons or wheat (2,127 mil· 
lion b"rheb), .Ughtly les. than last 
yellor's rccoN crop. 

In recent years 1111 of the Inacase 
In U.S. gnlin production has gone 
fnto larger exports. During the 1975/ 
76 mllrkcUng year just ended, the 
Unlled States esported a record 81.6 
million metric tons of wheat and feed· 
gmln,. 'fbls Is nearly doublo the quo.n
tlty c).:ported only 5 yean ago. 

.... dlng Eamer 

For the United Statl:S the groin ex
port business has grown into a multi
bll1l0n dollur enterprise. Our grain 
exports have become our leading 
comer of the foreign exchange which 
is needed to purchase the foreign In
dustrial products, tropical foods and 
the petroleum which enables w to 
maintain our high standard of living. 
In dollar tenns, U.S. agricultural ex
ports reached WI all Hme high 01 $22.1 
hllllon In the past fiscal year. Thts WIlS 

an increase of 3 percent over fiscal 
),car 1975 which saw a record $21.6 
hillion worth of U.S. agricultural 
products exported. For three )'CaB 
now, ollr agricultural exports have 
bcen more than $21 billion. This be· 
l'Omes evcn more impressive when we 
l'Onslder that ill' re;:ent as fiscal 1971, 
our agricultural e)'ports amounted to 
hut $7.8 billion. But cven more 1m· 
pressh'c Is the fact that nearl), $12 
hillion worth 01 the U.S. agricultural 
exports during tbe fiscal year which 
elided June 30 were composed of 
grains alone. which in value were 
lIearly l'qually divided between wheat 
and (cedgralns. 

11le increase In U.S. grain produc
tion has come about becawe o( one 
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factor: higher grain prices for farm
ers. Higher prices for both wheat and 
feedgraln. during the past scveral 
yean have cawed American fannen 
to bring more land Into crop produ.
tfon-abo ut 40 million acres since 
1972-

LowerPrica 

Now we are laced with the lact 
that thl! year', larger world graln 
crop has resulted In lower grain prices 
In the United States. 

Although the prices which you 
(annen are currently receiving for 
),our wheat is down from a year ago. 
your costs are not Prices paid by 
fanners during September were 5 per
cent higher tIlan In the same month 
a year ago. Meanwhile. the average 
hourly earnings of production work
en In manufacturing were up 8 per
cent from a year ago. 

The world food situation is much 
beUer than it was two yean ago. but 
not so Improved that we can lower 
our guard without running high risks 
that the problem might reappear in 
the fonn of even larger food deficits 
than we saw 2 year. ago. 

The Department or Agriculture 
presently esUmates world production 
of wheat. feedgralns and rice to be 
some 1.280 million metric tons in 
1976m. Although thl! will be about 
60 million ton. (5 pereent) higher 
than a year ago and 80 million tons 
(7 percent) greater than 2 yem ago, It 
wiJI be only 30 mUllan tons more than 
3 yean ago. 

Improvement In HUSlia 

Much of the Increase In world grain 
production this past year can be ac.
counted for by a beUer crop In the 
SovIet Union. Last year, the Soviets 
harvested only 140 million metric tons 
of grain. Our CUllent estimate In the 
Agriculture Department of the 1976 
crop In tile Soviet Union Is 215 mil
lion tOlLl. 

Better world crops this year will 
result in a buildup In world grain 
.tock. during 1976m, But carryover 
.toeb at the end or 1976m will be 
much smaller for the world as a whole 
than those of a decade ago. For ex-

ample, we In the AgrIculturp 
ment presently estimate world 
~cludlng those In the SO\'iet 
and the Peoples' Republic 01 
-or wheat . leedgraIns and 
be around 134 million tOilS 
clo.e 01 tho 1976m crop year. 
will be a buildup 01 11 million 
above the stocks at the end 
crop year fust ended, but 
the '1JJ1 mUllan tons of stocks 
at the close of the 1968/69 
year. 

All this would seem to Indlcal,' ~ 
you fannen should be getting 
ter price for your wheat than 
are now receiving. 

You will need to get better 
if Ihe American pubHc and 
want ),ou to continue to 
your lull capacity. 

Durum liard lilt 
You durum producers arc 

hard hit • 
The acrcage seeded to t1t1rum . 

1976 is estimated at 4.7 million, 
2 percent from the reconl (If 
ago. Here In North Dakotu. 
Ing durum producing 
was down nearly a tenth. 
In Montana and South Da' ata 
also down. These reducti 'ns 
largely off.et by the ""P 
new durum areas in the Sc 
ArIzona, Callfomla, and Nt' 
Consequently, although 8(' 

lower this sellSOn, yields pel , 
acre are up because of thc 
panslon In the irrigated we! . 

On October 12th Crop . 
Board (orecast this year's d 
ductton at a record high a 
lion bushel., 10 percent In 
the 1975 crop and 67 perc. I 
the 1974 production. Thoug:. 
was down 2 percent from 1, 
average yIelds IncrellScd 3 .. : ) 
per acre from a year 

A durum crop this 
with a carryover that Is 
season's. places our total 
durum about a fifth above 
76 level. 

Domestfc grind Is expcctCtI 
moderately .bove the 1975(16 

(Continued oa pIIC lSI 
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lurum and semolina arc now 
competitively with hard 
md Oours. With relatively 
'Id supplies available (or ex

, fa\'orable durum crops In 
.. fri";' BOd the USSII, U.S. 
, .. ports may fall under the 52 
btlshels of 1975/76. The Nort11 
"rca has accounted for nearly 

or llur reports In recent yenrs. 

Stimu1ating Sales 

The Department of Agr!tulture hns 
JC\'eral steps aimed at sthnulat

sales of wheat. The usc of 
and Oour have been stepped 
the Food for Peace progmm. 
short.tenn export credit is b e-

available fo r wheat from the 
r;;"nadi.tv Credit Corporation 

for Peace program-

"';,:::.~~;;,~rcle~caIled tl .. P.L. 460 pro food assistance to 

,:,~;~~:" through the grant
h low-interest credit. 

budget. runds have 
to export 3.6 million 

of wheat aud Oour under 
P.L. 460. Thl. will be 

million tons more thun was 
under Title I or P.L. 4RO In 

1976. About 79 percent 01 
year 1977 P.L. 480, Title I 

been aUoente,1 to wheat 

The c:cc short·tenn export credit 
has been incre8!'ed to $1 

. fiscal ye ... 1977. Thl! Is 
mUllan more than In fin.al 

er 45 percent of the 1977 
· .. ilI be wed for wheat ex· 

. . ereas wheat "ccounted for 
)Crccnt of the overall Rsenl 

hulcet Development 

Mark, development efforts for 
a J also being Intensified. The 

\ 
owers of the United States 

t • late 1950', through two 
I ,oelations have been servlc-

lOd expanding oversellS. markets 
I wheat crops. 

Plains Wheat, Inc. Is one o£ 

D .C. and maintains 

serves as the regional oUire for South 
America, Central America and thc 
Caribbean. 

nle other association Is WesteOl 
Wheat Associates, Inc. which has Its 
central office In Portland, Oregon and 
n liaison office In Washington, D.C. 
Il operates in the P"r East under the 
nalDe o£ Wheat Associates. USA, wllh 
oIRces In Tokyo, Japan; Manila, 
Philippines; Singapore, New Deihl. 
India nnd Sonel, Korea. 

The two associations, each looking 
10 n different part of the world, work 
c10scly together In carrying out co· 
nrulnatl'<.l programs. 

For both cooperators, their internal 
operations arc fi nanced by wheat pro
ducers through a self.lmposed assess
ment on each bushel of wheat they 
market. 11lelr o\'crscas operations are 
primarily financed by market devel· 
opment funds administered by the 
Foreign Agricultural Service of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. 

tn promoting U.S. wheat overseas. 
the cooperators ha\'e in general pro· 
vlded three hroad (unctions-market 
III(ormation. consumer promotions 
Ilnd tcchnlcul assistance. Through 
market Information the importcrs and 
millers o£ otller countries arc kept 
currently Illfonnl-d of (Iuality, nvull· 
nhllity Ilnd purchase terms for U.S. 
wheats. Consumer promotions arc 
used In parts of the world where pcr 
capita consumpUon of whe"l shows 
promise of Increasing. Rrprescntutlvt's 
o( the organizations assist local miller 
and bakery associations in promoting 
greater consumer usc of bread, cake, 
pasta and related wheat products. 
Through technical assistance millers 
"nd bakers of other countries arc 
gh'cn proresslonal tcchnlcul guidancc 
In turning out first-rotc products from 
U.S. wheats. Also huyers, miller.< and 
bakers arc brought to thc U.S., In
,dlvldually or in teams, to get ac· 
qualnted first-hand with U.S. wheat 
suppUes and utilization techniques. 

Foreign Ontlook 

Now a few words regarding 
changes In the foreign production, 
trading and consumption patterns In 
durum wheat. 

Perhaps the most significant 

dUl'Cr, hus the lllstlnctlull o( helng the 
world's largest ,"'Ollstllncr of durum 
whcllt. 

Morocco. Algeria IlIul Tunisia have 
undergonc conslderablc change in 
their production und tnuic In recent 
ycurs. These North African l'Ountrlcs 
welc at one time rather substantial 
producers and important suppliers of 
dumm to Europe. From exporters of 
tlurum they have becomo' Importers 
-Importing in thc neighborhood of 
n million tons alllluolly. 

Dllrum production Is £ulrty slable 
In Western Europe-tllelr produc
tion gCllcrully being something over 
4 million tons annually. Amongst the 
West European countries ltaly 15 the 
largest single producer. usuaUy pro
duelng well over ono half of the total. 
French production 15 generally some 
500,000 tons annually. Westem 
Europe has long been, and remains 
n lIuge Importcr of dllrum. 11lC re
gion gcncrully accounts (or about a 
third of the totul annual trade In 
durnm. Within Western Europc. 
Italy. dcspltc the fact tlmt It Is a large 
producer. Is nlso " large importer or 
dumm. 

Ncar Ellst 

TIlc Nc"r Eust l'Ouutrlcs, p"rtlclI
lurly Turkey and Syrll1, nre hnportunt 
In the over all dunuu picture because 
their combined production Is gener
utly nvcr u 'Iuartcr or the worlt! total 
excluding Ihe Communist (·ountrics. 
Howcvcr, the Ncar East countries 
rarely have much or un inOuence 
on the worM durum mar\r;ct slncc 
they producc nmlnl)' (or Ihelr own 
consumption, 

It Is interesting to noll' that in North 
Arrien and the Ncar Eust durum 
Is uSlod lIUfcrently hom that In Eu· 
rope. Durul1l semolina In thesc a reas 
Is used to make the Arabic type 
hread, thus explaliling why 'Juality 
consldcratlons urc not so Important. 

~;~~:~~;~ It Is headquartered 

One I! located In 
Neliherlancls, and I! 

changes have taken place In the ~fcdl
tcrroncan region. This is also the re
gion of the world where pasta prod
ucts arc most popular. Within that 
reglol1, Turkey Is currently the largest 
producer of durum. Italy, also a pro-

An area or importance to the du
"1m m"rket and olle ahout whldl the 
least Is known Is thllt or the Com
munist l'OlIl1tries. It Is fllirly certain 
thut Enst Europe "lid the ussn pro
duce relatively large quantities or 
durum. They ure an Impnrtllut l'Ol1-
slderntlol1 In the worM dUnim mur
ket because o£ their huylng activity 
during times when their own crops 
arc poor. 

From ),ear to year the world durum 
trade rollows n vcry Irregular pattern. 

(Conlinucd on pale 19) 
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Durum Export Marie.,. 
(Continued (rom PlIO IS) 

It hlU Increased from some onn mll
Jion lous In 1961 to something over 
three million Ions annually. The 
growth Is largely attributed to the 
considerable Incrcase In Imports Into 
North Africa. The varJlltions In the 
level of Imports which we OIlec from 
year to year are due aImo ... entirely 
to the Irregular purchasing practices 
of the Soviet Union and China. For 
example, the Soviet Union bought al
most a mUllon tons in 1972/73. The 
lollowlng year they hought only 
about 250,000 Ions. Again, a yenr ago, 
they bought about a million tons. 

Chinn Is also an irregular buyer. 
They tend to purchase durum only 
when It is priced cheaply relative to 
other wheats. In the Far East, the 
Chinese, like the Japanese, purchase 
some durum for noodle production. 
Again, quality Is 1I0t the most vital 
consideration since they often make 
their noodles from nonnol hmrd 
wheat. 

Current world demand in relation 
to stocks offer Uttle cause for opti
mism, though with durum prices such 
OJ they are In relation to spring 
wheats-the demand for durum 
should return to traditional levels. 

Durnm wheat growers should be 
uggreslvely promoting their product 
in Italy, North Africa and the Near 
East. Modest results could aho be 
expected from promotional activities 
In the For East and Central America. 
I am glad to sec that you are already 
taking steps In this direction as evl. 
denced by the italian Team wll~ you 
today. Also I understand plans arc 
underway to send a durum technician 
to Asia, Th ... are steps In the right 
direction, and I wish you the best of 
success. 

Market Pramotlon Trip 
North Dmkota State Wheat Com. 

mission Chalnnon Norman Weckerly 
of Hurdsfield, Commissioner George 
Smith of Amenia and Professor Len 
Slbbltt 01 the North Dakota State 
Uulverslty Cereal Chemistry and 
Technology Department made a late 
filII trip 10 Europo and North Africa 
to promote, durum and hard red 
spring wheat. 

Weckerly notl-d that the millers, 
traders and processors In nearly every 
(,()lIutry visited agr<'t'd Ihnt demand 
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lor U.S. produced wheat will b. down 
somewhat this marketing year. "'n 
the EEC countries we also heard 
widespread criticism of their own 
Import levy system. The Jtalians said 
they would buy larger quantities of 
U.S. durum II the levy system didn't 
exist. It seems that the !talJans have 
a greater problem operating within 
the EEC levy system than ao other 
member nations," he sold. 

Smith and Weckerly also reported 
on questions they received In many 
countrJcs, especially RUSSia, regarding 
export shipments of durum produced 
In southwestern V.S. states. The 
Russians complained about weaker 
gluten, lower moisture and semolina 
color they have experienced with such 
Imported U.S. durums. 

llest Hopo In East 

Doth men agreed that the best hope 
(or Increased U.S. wheat marl.:ets lies 
in Eastern Europe and the Soviet 
Union. "The Soviet salellte nations 
canuot rely on the Soviet Union for 
their food needs every year. Histor
ically, Russia wheat production has 
varied greatly from one year to the 
nell:t. I think this is where increased 
sales [romotfon emphasis should be 
place In the IIcxt years,· Weckerly 
noted. 

However, lIelther official couuted 
Western Europe out as a good market 
for U.S. wheat und durum in the 
future. "ThIs was a bonner year for 
wheat worldwide," \Veckerly stated. 
Smith added that it Is extremely un. 
likely that all the world's nations can 
again have such simultaneous success 
In wheat production. "For example, 
the English millers we tnlked to told 
us that their crop this ycar was one 
In a hundred. Markeu could turn 
around rapidly with adverse weather 
this coming crop year," He noted. 

G.T,A, Meets 
A national lood policy protecting 

the Interests of consumers and fann. 
ers and a stronger export posture on 
the part of fanner cooperatfves were 
called for hy delegates attending the 
unnual meeting of Fanners Union 
Grain Tennlnal Association in St. 
Paul Nov. 3O-Dec. 1. 

More than 2,500 fanner.members 
atteJld~d the 39th annual meeting of 
G.T.A., an Upper Midwest grain mar
keting and processing cooperative 
h..,ed In St. Paul. Speakers ot the 

convention stressed that coop 
mwt become more active J' 
export activities, pointing od 
only 7~ of U.S. grain ex!)! Is 
.hlpped by cooperatives, 

B. }. Malwky, president 01 C.T.A, 
told delegates that tlle COOpL'raU\'t 

has joined other reglonals "to ~h'c 1U 

more clout In the export rnaI'l l'! lnd 
to focus more brain power 41 11 

problem." He emphasized, 
that continued Investment 
hers Is required to build or 
lacllitl.s that will prOVide 
larger share of grain exports. 

To support the expansion, ~Ir. 
lusky urged continuation or 
gmln marketing service, a 
voluntary grain pooling by 

Shows lower net so\·{ng. 

In a Joint report with 

laod, G.T.A. board C;~~:::iei::d Malusky said that the ~ 
lower net savings In 
ended May 31 as a result of 
grain prices. Net savings for the )'l'ar, 

at $15,611,500, were the third Illrgl'Sl 
In G.T.A. history, hut orr frum $29" 
178.948 In the previous year. 

Net sales for the year clime 
$1,161,976,821, ag.I",t 
in the previous flscnl 
grains and ollseeds 
cooperative for the ycar amOl",ted .to 
about 281 million bus, Mr. 
said. Grain volume moved by 
In &seal 1975 was 2S1 millitl ll 
while In 1974 It was 326 ml1l :" 11 
Cash payments to fannen for t' c . 
were $4,627,815, compart'" 
$7,087,294 In &seal 1975. 

C.T.A. sells grain on a COl ' 

basis (rom over 000 local cor 
elevators. The cooperative n' 
plies grain to lu planu lor 
barley, crwhlng ollseeds and 
durum wheat. 

Mr. Haaland told delegate 
convention that cooperntl\'t' 
both Involvement and COIOIl 

Pointing out thnt production ~ 
er chickens, fluid milk and 10."", 01'" 
fann producl!. Is Illfgely 
tracrual rr'r.JlIlClI!ents, Mr. 
said grahl l'ru~'uccrs should i 
slderatlon to c.'Ontracting 
portion of their production for 

Adopt food policy resoludon 
• said 

In a resolution, the de~egatl"ed to 
a national lood policy Is need 01 
·underglrd Ih. famUy larm system 

(Continued on p.p 20) 
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G.T.A. MHII 
{Conllnued (rom pap II) 

food and fiber production." Key ele
ments of the polley would be "more 
adequate commodity Joans, beUer tar
get prices with deBclency payments 
Jf needed, storage Incentives and an 
undated .llIndby production adjust. 
ment plan." 

corned on In all provinces and the 
Yukon and North West Territories. 
Fanns speclalizing In geli:ral live
stock production are found mit.lnly in 
Alberta and Ontario, and to ~ lesser 
extent in Quebec and Saskatchewan. 
Quebec and Ontario have the most 
dairy farms but almost half of Nova 
ScoHa's farms are devoted to dairying. 

General grain farms with such crops 
as whca~ rapeseed, oalf, barley and 
Oax are found mosdy in Saskatche
wan, Alberta and Manitoba. These 
provinces also have the largest num
ber of fanus engaged In a combina
tion of grain and livestock production. 
The Prairie Provinces' moJt Important 
crop is .pring wheat, morc than 23 
million acres (9,308,100 hectares) of 
which were seeded In 11174. 

August. 11176 In tho lead" 
new.papers and magaZines , 
clude: 

The Toronto Star, Victor il 
Timer, Regina Leader Pos • 
peg Free Press, Vancou' 
Kitchener-Waterl00 Recor 
ford Beacon-Herald, 
Press, Brantford. 

The resolutfon also recommended a 
return to the comodJty Joan program 
In which Commodity Credlt Corp. 
guaranteed storage payment of grain 
under loan to elevators. The delegates 
also called for participaUon by tho 
U.S. In dueusslons leadIng to world
wIde agreements on grain prices. 

Record Canadian Crap 
The Canadian wheat harvest for 

1976 is estimated at a record 864.3 
million bushels, up from 627.5 mUllon 
bushels In 1975, Statistics Canada re
ported. 

Of the total wheat estimate, durum 
accounted for 100 million bushels, up 
from 8:1.2 million In 11175 and 51.3 
million [or the ten year average. 

Farming In Canada 
Fanning In Canada in the 1970s re

flects the country's urbanized, Indus
trial naturc-capltal investment in 
farms and degree of mechanlzaUon 
have risen In proportion to Increased 
productivity. 

Agriculture Is an extremely Impor
tant part of Canada's t.'COllomy. a<..'
counting for 30 per ccnt of the uctlvlty 
In the primary industry sector. In 
tcnns of employment, It continues to 
be the leading primary industry ahead 
of forestry, &ShJng, mining and oil 
production. In 1973, more than twice 
as many worken were engaged dl. 
rectly or Indirectly In agriculture thalli 
In all the other primary Industries 
combined. 

Dry Land Fanning 

Canada's special area of expertise Is 
L't:lulpment for large-scale dry land 
fanning, since 82 per cent of the 
L'Ountry's farmland lies in the Westcm 
Cam!dlan Prarles. 

A broad range oC fanning is carried 
out across Canada with emphasls on 
Bve main types: dairy; livestock; 
grain; combination grain and live
stock; and special crop fnrmlnp:. 

While 82 per cent of Canada s fann
land lies In the West, fanning Is 
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Canadian Palla Pramotlon 
Public Relations Services Ltd. 

by Una Abrahanuon 
Tho Canadian Pasta Manufacturers 

two press luncheons In Montreal and 
Toronto resulted in excellent and fre
quent use and mention of pasta in al1 
media. The luncheons generated no~ 
only print features, but also full 
colour sprcads In weekend rotos. A 
3O·mlnute TV 81m of pasta cooking 
was made by a well·known food edi
tor for bicycling around a TV net
work, Other activities have Included 
a numhcr of radio broodca.sts 011 pastil 
for budgets, pastil (or entertaining, 
and pasta parties. 

A request was made hy u malar 
utiltty company for thclr home econ
omist demonstrators to visit a pasta 
manufacturing plant, and this was a 
liuccessful afternoon. Pasta Is now 
part of the food demonstratiolU given 
at their s~owroom cooking schools. 

LeaJJetJ 

Thera are sUII continual r~uests 
fur the first leaflet Pasta Fun and thu 
Is mailed in either Engluh or Frencil, 
On tho press is the sccond Jeaflet: 
Pasta, Plain and Faney. As bc(ore, Jt 
will be avallablo In beth French and 
Engluh In addition, there have been 
cooperative efforts with n number of 
other leaflets Including one issued by 
the canned salmon Indwtry, and the 
other, a large winery. 

Pasta .amples have been distrib
uted to selected food writers on a 
regular bnsu for -tesHng and telllnJt." 

\Ve have received excellent pub
licity In (reo edltorlal .pace .In .. 

CiUzen, 
Kingston 
Falls Review. 

ulne, etc., etc. 
has a clrculatfon 
It .hould be noted that these 

and magazines have given o\'er 
food colUmns more than once In 
period. 

Craft A_ ... ry 

During the Cbrisbnas selSOn 
series of articles 011 using pasta IS 

craft accessory were produced 
Were picked up by Canadian 
the wire scrvlce that Is received 
Canadian media. This resuht'tl In 
mendous coverage. In addition 
Montreal Star did a full feature 
this aspect using local children, 
Toronto Star photographed 11 

pasta-crafter. 

The Incredible Egg 
America's egg producers, 

ed by TI,. American Egg 
troduce their first·ever na" 
advertising campaign (or egf 
full-page, four-color ad In 
Family Circle. 

At the same time, tclevls n 
merclals for lbe Incredlbl 
Egg" will begin appearing " 
evenlng news show. on all th: C! 

networks. The network sche' 
be supplemented by addUI! 
commercfals In the top 20 m t, 

A nationwide radio camJ 
the CBS and Mutual networl ' 
,""eduled. And additional 
pages will appear in Better, 
IJ:: Gardells, Redbook am' 
Housekeeping. 

Each magazine ad, l"c'lu,lli,,!!. 
8rst ad In Family Clrcl., 
prize'wlnnlng recipe booldel for 
25¢. 

"Tho Incredible Egg" Is • 
aunpalgn that has proven 
to increase egg sales during tests 
Chicago alld St. Loub. ' 

8111 STORAGE 
A I !I)' automatic bin .Iorago syalom (or 

lree lowing malorlall-Product I, con
"f ed from procallinsinto the A.ceco Din 
SI~f'f.U Syatem by meana of conveyo,.. 
The oilcrator can nn any bin by operaUns a 
selector switch at floor leve1.ln a few hour •• 
wben the bin II rull and a .IgnalII 8cluatcd, 
thl next bin can be aelected manually or 
lulom,UeIU)'. d 

Malerial I, dllcharged from bin. on 0-
IQInd (rom packaging or procerslng rna· 
thlnel.Automatic discharge satel at bottom 
01 bin. control material Row Into bell or 
Vlbra·Conveyora. h b It 

Bin. are available In aanltary con.trucllon wit a 
or weld on .upporl .trueture •• Optional equlpmrnt 
provldel for a complete automated .tor8g8 system or 
'vat ,toragD or overnight Itorag8. 

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT: 
• DIn Full Signal System 
• Bin Bmpty Signal System 
• Bin full light Indlcato,. 
• Bin emply light Indicators 
• Lucile view port. on aide and bottom of binI 
• Y type multi discharge outlet. 
t Splral10werator chutea 
• Multi-alation Infeed conveyors 
• Under bin collector conveyors 
• Pneumatic control panels 
• Electrical Control and IndIcation panels 

,+ .~~ 

Plant EniineerlnB and la~t 
IIIlvlcer ofland: Electrical Engineering and Centrol Panels 

Erection and-Start·up 
WrU. for your nlaro •• rapra.anlollva, I HIli C IIf .Da11 

AIIICo ••• 7 W DI,,,,,I ... .,I.".,d, •• "., • .,.. 
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~~~~Iolinaand 
Peavey, there's a longstanding tra

dition of research that helps make our 
products perform a little petter for you. 

In Semolina production we take great. 

with 
mills have now 
matlc nCleral 
minute equipment 
our industry. All so we can 
the best Semolina and Durum 
able today. : . 

J 

That's another Peavey tra-
1~lr1ce, we share our exper

tise and our minia
ture macaroni press 
and dryer operation 
with customers work
Ing on new product 
Ideas. 

Peavey Technol
ogy. Continuously 
probing the future to 

get better results for you today. For better 
lasagna results drop us a line and one of 
our speCialists will contact you. 

J>em7ey 
Industrial Foods Group 
PClIvey Company Sales Offlce~: "\h1lle.lpoll~ . MilL". \G12. 
)70-78.40 . White Pldins. Ncw YOlk {9 14,6Y4 -81J3· Chicago, 
III. (3 12) 63 1-2100 



Of Honeradlsh and Humility 
by Dr. Phillip I. Wlngal< 
a rtstorch chemist a/the 

Photo Products Dtpartment 0/ 'lie 
DuPont Company 

The civilized part of the IlumBn 
race In recent yelln has become 
frightened by dlcmicals and at times 
seems to wish that It could do away 
with them entirely. This Is unfor· 
tullate for two reasolls. First, It Is 
not necessary. and, second. It Is 1m· 
possible. 

The world Is made up of chemicals, 
and the nfr above us as well as the 
oceans nnd continent! around us are 
seething masses of chemical reoe
lions. Happily. this has always been 
true, so there is nothing to be olanned 
about. The human race grew lal1 and 
strong or soft and round, according 
to your preference, while exposed (or 
countless centuries to all sorts of 
chemicals. ]n proper doses they do no 
hann and actually arc necessary for 
a healthy humlm race. 

Most people learn early In liCe
from exposure to such things as horse. 
radlth. Tabasco. and even table salt 
-that while a little bit of something 
can be very gooU, a whole lot can be 
a disaster. Not everyone learns this. to 
be sure, and some people have trouble 
RII their lives with such things as 
:\Ioohol. chocolate sundaes, and gar· 
lie. Nevertheless. the idea Is sound. 
and most people agree. 

However, It Is wtonlshlng how 
many people have trouble If they 
start at the end and work bade to 
the beginning. They tend to think 
that If a lot or lIiomethlng Is very had, 
then even the tiniest amount must 
surely be a little had and will destroy 
the human race In n few years. Give 
II' zero exposure to chemicals, they 
say, and the cyc10mates were banned 
entirely because huge doses caused 
cancer In some experimental animals. 

They persistently Ignore II multi· 
tude of well known facts. The salts of 
copper, tin. cohall, nnd even Iron. In 
large quantities, are poisons, but every 
one of them, In small quantities. Is 
necessary for healthy human life. nlC 
freshest fruits and vegetables. grown 
lIslng only natural fertilizers, are filled 
with an astonishing array of cheml· 
cals such as hydrocarbons, ketones, 
esters, lactones. acids, alcohols, and 
mercaptans. nut dcsplte all this, Dr 
more accurately because of It, they 

smell dellg:llf .ci, taste delicious, and 
nrc exceedingly nutritious. 

A Slice of Onion 

Many people like a slice of onion 
with their hamburger, but one reason 
why an onion tastes like an onion is 
that It contains some propyl mercap
tan. Garlic contains allyl mercaptan, 
and an oyster on the half shell has lust 
enough methyl mercaptan In It to 
make It smell like an oyster. Mercap
tans, In their proper place anti con· 
centralion. are delightful. However. 
that foul odor orten found near oil 
refineries Is also largely due to a 
variety of mercaptans, and the effee~ 
live Ingredient In the spray released 
by an angry skunk is mostly butyl 
mercaptan. 

What wO:Jld be the likely reaction 
of the public If a manufacturer of 
breakfast foods proposed to Improve 
the taste of his products by adding 
small amounts of the folloMng cheml. 
cats to them: acetone. actaldehyde, 
methyl butyrate, ethyl caproate, hexyl 
acetate, methanol, acrolein, and cro~ 
tonaldehyde? 

No doubt the olr would be full of 
flying Injunction sand sticky lawsuits 
because every one of these chemicals 
15 a polson. Methanol, for example, Is 
another name for wood alcohol, ,Ia 
deadly polson, and crotonaldehyde 
has been used In making "Mickey 
Finns." Hartenders in rough sections 
of town have used It In drinks to get 
rid of unwanted customers for many 
years. A tiny dose wiJI qUIc1dy re· 
move the customer from the bar nnd 
a larger docs will remove .hlm per· 
manenlly. 

Ripe Strawberries 

Nevertheless, all eight of the chem· 
leals listed above are found. along 
with many others In ripe strawbcrries. 
Skeptics may question these facts but 
they are welt documented In lIel· 
vetica Odmfeo Acta (Vol. 47, page 
1215, 1964), one of the soundest and 
most respected scientific journals In 
the world. 

Not only Is a ripe strawberry loaded 
with chemicals, but It acts as a cheml· 
cal reactor right while It sits on the 
breakfast table waiting to be eaten. 
11le acetoldchyde Is being oxidized 
to acetic acid, the crotonaldehyde to 
crotonic acid, and the methanol to 
fonnaldehyde. In fact a single straw· 

berry may have going on In 
tions almost as complex and 
ns those going on In the atm phere 
above aU of Arizona. Here ('l .lIie 11 
helng fonned and destroyed nitro
gen oxides are attacking tIll ('SIers 
and ketones given off by blll ,olls of 
oronge blossoms and trilUns of l1lctus 
flowers, carbon monoxldc frolU thou. 
sands of cars Is being oxidized 10 
carbon dioxide, and terpenes clrlfllng 
In from the redwood forests of Call. 
fornla are rcacting with the Ozoue and 
oxides of sulfur blowing up from 
Mexico. 

HelvetIca Chimlca Acto, In Volume 
67, also gives an analysis of ripe 
raspberries, but If Volume 47 has 
ruined your appetite for strawherries 
perhaps you should not look at Vol. 
umc 67. Raspberries also arc good 
with cornflakes. 

Sauce of Humility 

Scientists, aware flf these facts and 
thousands of othel' showing thaI 
chemicals arc all IlrOL'nd us and can
not be removed. are anlazl'tl that 
nonscientists pay little or no attention 
to It all. They Ihlnk '.he nonscientist' 
should (lOur a generous helping of 
the saua: of humility on the rc~m· 
mendatlons which tlley offer sn (rrely 
to the rest of the world. 

A reasonable suggestion. I\lIt the 
sauce of humility Is Just uo: hadl)' 
needed by the scientists who almost 
never leam, soon enough, all t (! haz· 
ards associated with the prod!: .. 
make and handle. Things wide· 
isis thought to be perfectly I 
a few years ago, such as vinyl I 
nnd beta proplolnctonc, hnl 
found to be carcinogeniC. " 
Is neither necessary nor pas 
have zero exposure 10 chemic. 
Mse to hondle them with a 
of caution proportionate to 
norance-wblch Is often great 

So give us a little horsl Idish. 
please. to pcp things up, bu' . 
overdo It because there Is quit a bit 
of allyl isothlocyanate In horst'l "dish. 
We do not know all the hazards which 
may be associated with aIM holhio
cyanate, but we do know that if you 
put a spoonful of pure, freshly ground 
horseradish In your mouth 011 at onl.'t, 
you probably wil1 bo cautious wldl 
allyl Iso thiocyanate the rest of )·OUJ 
life. 

'Pearls of Pasta 
For a rare edornment of paBta flour. we reoommend ADM's 
golden blandB of Durum flour end Semolina. Clean. Radiant. 
Pasts-perfeot flour. Preo ious oonBiBtenoy. 

Enhenoe your tressure with ADM paste flour. Your 
customers will think you're a geml 

~IIIIO VIM •• 10 ....... 1' ••••• ".wn •• MI •• lan, I<.n •••••• " 
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Use of Various Protein Sources in Pasta 
Merlin D ..... n. Orville J. lanaalk: aMi David E. Walah' 

J Publl.hed wltb the approval of lbc DI· 
rector of the Aaricultural experiment Sta
tion. North Dakoll Slate Unlvenlty as 
Journal StriCt No, 116. 

J Aubt.nl Pro(CSIOr and hofeuor rc
Ipcctivcly. 

I Pretent addrcu: Oentral Nutrition, Far
,0, North Duot • • 

C om, wheat, rice and soy furnish 
most of the food energy and food 

protein consumed I" the world. Pasta , 
producU form a elas. of foods which 
are economical, casy to prepare, shelf 
stable, and can be served in many 
different ways. Since the products 
are extruded, additives can be easily 
hlended Into a Connula. The maJor 
nutritional limitation with wheat pro
tein Is itl low lysine and to a lesser 
degree threonine content. Also, Its 
protein effidency ratio is less than 
half of that of casein. II Therefore, by 
.he selective addltlo!1 of protein to 
pasta. nutrition can bo improved and 
protein content Increased. 

The amount and type of additives 
pennltted in pllSta are controlled by 
FDA as publlJhed In the Federal 
Registry. In 1955. egg whites were 
allowed to 2.0%, milk to 3.8%, nonfat 
dried milk (NFDM) could be added 
in levels to 12.25c:t. and soy Oour to 
49.0%.' 

Macaroni when made with whole 
milk deteriorated quite rapidly but 
when made with NFDM at the 15% 
level, produced pllSta of high pro· 
tein quaJity, required less rooking 
time but still tolerated heating better 
than conventional pasto II': reported by 
Glabc, et aI.· 

Dun" studied the ellect of milk 
protein on tho cuoklng quality of 
macaroni and found that whey pro. 
teins have low water absorption and 
cause reduced 8nnnesJ. CllSein can 
be prepared In numerous way5 and 
all types tcnd to cause a disruption 
in the essential gluten frame work of 
pasta. TIle uso of whey also causes 
some r.rocesslng problems. 

Selb es" reported that heat coagu· 
lated whey, eliminated the processing 
problems nonnally cncourtered witTI 
whey protein. A slight, but acceptable, 
texture and taste difference was noted 
for this macaroni product. 

Soy products which are economical 
quality protelu sources hIlS been used 
iu f(.'t.·d ration, fur many )'ear.i and 
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has recently beCome a major food pro. 
tein source. Soy flour was studied 
early and was allowed in wheat and 
soy macaronLt Paulson" reported 
t .. ~ng soy fortllled pasta In 1900 
and concluded that tho pasta b.d im
proved 8noness, particularly for 
canned foods and hid acceptable 
flavor. Cenerally, early soy prOducU . 
produced pastas with darker color, a 
.lIghtly blUer taste and had reduced 
eIIlSUclty." 

After the USDA started buying 
high protein pasta for various pro
grams a number of new combinations 
were Investigated. After the chango 
to allow Increased levels of Nl DM,' 
tho purch .... Included thlJ product. 
In 1971, the USDA started buyIng 
enriched macaroni with Improved pro. 
teln quality.' A product meeting tfiCJe 
requirements was being tested by 
General Foods Corporation under the 
name of "Golden Elbow Macaroni-. 
The cooklng qualities were poor be· 
cause the maj\Jr Ingredients were 
yellow cornmeal and soy Oour with 
wheat products comprising a Jow 
level. After much discunlon and ob. 
J(.'Ctlons from the pasta Industry, the 
FDA publlJhed a new standard, of 
Identity which s~pulated that mac
aroni products may contain other safe 
and edlbl. producU as long as tho 
wheat endosperm is tho largest com· 
ponent. 

Yeast protein has recently hecome 
a real posslbl1Jty in pasta fortl8catlon. 
A series of new products have been 
Introduced containing torula yeast 
produced from ethanol. The yeast was 
blended with semoUna to produce 
high proldn pasta. A product contain· 
Ing 9':' torula yeast and 91~ semolina, 
had a protein content of 18,~ and 
tlle PER villuc W8.5 almost doubted 
nver conventional pasta. I' Tho c:ooked 
weight was slightly lower, the cooking 
loss was unreported and the product 
retained a slight meaty lIavor. An 
elastic texture was reported as well as 
good slablllty t. healing. No report of 
method of Havor evaluation WIlS 
given. 

Fish proteln concentrate was re. 
ported to be an acceptable addltl\'e 
In noodles." Tell per cent ftsh pro. 
teln concentrate increased th" PER to 
3.35 t.'OIllParcd to 3.21 for (,'1\5(.'111. 

Since there have been nu:nclOlH 
attempts to fortify the protein h palli 
products, there appeared to bt, .1 

to determine what effect each l)'pe cl 
product has on taste, Ilualih' 
and on the color of littIt 
attention has been IllVI," 10 Ule 
of cooking quality or the ~rgll~llol'pIU~ I 
cal properties of protein 
pasta. Th~ objective of the study was 
to study a variety of l,roteln mnterlah 
and to dele-nnlne their effect on thr 
quality of the .paghetti as measu,", 
by a color determination, a unl(Dlm 
cooking test and a taste panel (.· ... alu, 
ation. 

Materials and Methods 

High protein food materials were 
selected to represent the vnriety of 
types avallable or under study Ccr 
commercial production. A prelimlnlr)' 
processing with the micro melhod.lI 
eUminated 17 protein materials from 
further consideration on the hrul5 of 
unacceptable color. The remaining 
thfrty·four protein products ill\'l~sU· 
gated in this study were 'supplied br 
the following firms: Central 50)'a, 
Chemurgy Dlvisloll; Archer Danltl 
Midland Co., Ralston Purinn; A E. 
Staley Co.; Far·MarCo.; Graiu I'roc
... Ing Corp.; Cargill, Inc.; lIonlm. 
Inc.; CPC International, InC'_: Pins. 
bury; Vlobin Corp.; Breede Food 
Products Corp,; Keep Chemil II Co.: 
Midwest Solvent Company II .; Ell 
City; National CoUonseed I odud! 
Association, Inc.; Northern r glfln.tl 
Research Laboratory and the ICpart· 
ment 01 Commcrical FI.herie.' wllhin 
the Department of Commerce. )urum 
semolina was obtained from tit North 
Dakota Stato Mill aid Eleval. '. 

Each protein product was I .cndtd 
dry with semolina in levels tha ' would 
produce 6nal protein levels ,~ 15'.1-. 
17.5% and 20%. A product pl .• du,"", 
from 1()()c;t. semolina was pn ~cessrd 
each day as a control. Immdiatel)' 
before pi ~lSlng. each 2000 g ~am~le 
durum was thoroughly mile,) With 
dlstUled wat.r to produce a dou~ 
containing 31 ~ mouture (some \'an' 
ation was used when necessary to ~ 
sure proner processing). The mil 
dough was l':'J'Ol"elScd on a DE~f.'\CO 
Laboratory press uml extnltltotl :Ii 

TUB MA~IONI JOUJN"L 
, " .. 

, A teBon coated dIe (1.6 mm 
was used and 18 lbs vacuum 

,ltalned on the feeding sec· 
the extruder. TIle die and 

1 tube were tempcrature con· 
r.t 490 C. 
\' :·t spaghetti was held for 15 

,at 7~ relative humidity and 
being transferred to n 

macaroni dryer.' The dryer 
operated at a constant tempera· 
of 43° C and the relative humid. 

linearly from 95% to 65"4 
cycle. After the cycle 

"'mlpl~led, the spagheltl was 
to room temperature 

ut ambient temperature 
humIdity. 

\Io1slure (Method 44-15) and pro
N ,5.7 (Method 46-10) were d.

for each protein and spa· 
as described by AACC 

li~:d:~~:~~~~.~~s~. Spaghetti color 1.1 on the dry, uncooked. 
reRectancc coloti· 

""",/iog to AACC Approved 
Cooked weight was 

by boiling 10 g of . ach 
for 20 minutes In 300 ml of 
water. Twenty minutes was 
a uniform cooking time which 

cooking stress to he placed 
sample. After cooking. the 
were drained, rinsed and 
to detennlne cooked weight. 

ni''''''I .. 1055 (residue) was deler-

Am"I'" w'as determined by cutting 
I of cooked spaghetti using 
1 tooth assembly and measur· 
'otal work required with a 

Instron instrument." Each 
Imple was tested In tti[JU. 
average reading was con· 
g.-ern. unlls. 
ture and Bovor of each high 
laJdletti was determined by 
IIc1 evaluation. A taste panel 
<,'Uple was selected on tho 
Ihelr ability to dIs~ngulsh 
lid taste dlfl'erences of se-

5: nples. Samples representing 
levels of prolln proa. 

a control were cooked in 
:ater for 15 minutes (nonnal 

time), drained and served to 
The samples were ex· 

IInder reduced red lighting, 
c\'8luatlon of the samples 
soy producU Is reported In 
Full·fat soy Rour reduced 

I~~~::~,~.~~~r. at all levels and the I'" would he unllcccpt. 

able for color. Defatted soy lIour color 
score was not changed slgniRcantly 
at the 15% protein blend hut wns 
reduced when used in high levels. 
The color values for 17.5 and 20.0% 
protein blends would be acceptable 
color values even though the}' were 
lower than the control. The toasted 
and the leelthlnated OO:':i:l have com
parable results. 

The soy protein concentrates rc· 
qulred less prodoct to reach high 
protein levels compared to soy Oours. 
These blends contained higher a· 
mounts of semolina and thus pro· 
duced a higher color score for the 
2()C;\ protein blend. TIle color values 
arc hlghe.t In the blends (17.5 and 
2O.~) when soy protein Isolates were 
wed. 

The wheat germ proteins (Table II 
were unacceptable for color at nil 
levels. The color of tho nonvltal whent 
gluten blends WIlS acceptable for the 
15 and 17.5% protein blends but not 
tasted without use of salt or seasoning 
and were rated on a hedonic scale of 
1·0 (9 being tho highest score) for 
mouth feel (texture) and flavor. A 
numerical taste score was assigned 
to each of the randomized samples, 
each series of samples were evalu· 
aled on two different days and the 
average result recorded. AU datu Wlls 

converted to per cellt of the (:ontrol 
value. 

Uesulls and Diseus,lon 

Color Changes 
A homemnl.:er, when bU)'ing pasta, 

will compare the color with other 
products nnd choose Grst on color. 
Hepcat buying will probahly he hased 
on cool.:lng of the pasta hut Initial 
buying requires that pasta havo n 
golden nmber color "nd a bright 
translucent appearance. 11115 can be 
objectively measured by utilizing a 
co or rcOectance meter using the 
yellowness and hrlghtness roadings. A 
better color comparison Is made If the 
values are expressed as per ccnt of 
the color of the control sample 
processed on the snme dny us tho 
test samples. The normal variLlt!on 
for these values 15 ± 2.2');,. Relntlvo 
color scores of ahove 80% arc In the 
ncceptable range. 

Tables I and II report the product 
types, the number of samples aver· 
aged to obtain the scores, ~he aver· 
age protein content 01 the products 
tl'Stoo and. the relative spaghetti 
color scores (or the 3 levels of pro· 
teln used. 
at higher len'ls. Only the 15% pro· 
teln blend Imd acceptnhle color for 
vital wheat gluten. Spaghetti (rom 
conl protein Isolnte WItS acceptahle 

TAILE I 
An,... CbaDle 10 SPllbehl Color VaJlt8 Sol ProltlD Prodlktl 

Full fal ftour 
eefatled ftour 
Defatled flour, lou iN 
(.echhlnalcd flour 
Protein conccnlratcs 
Protein isolates 

.... "". Telltd Proltln 
No. " 
I 
6 
2 
I 
3 

• 

36,4 
48,7 
48,2 
39,8 
61.0 
12.7 

TAILE II 

Color, ~ of Coatrol Col,., 
" Protein In Ilead 

15,0 17,5 20,0 

93,7 
911,2 
94,1 

107.1 
100,0 
.7.1 

81.2 
93 .3 
84,9 
85.7 
91.9 
95.7 

62.5 
116.6 
711.8 
87,5 
85,6 
91.1 

Anntat ChaDce La Color In s, .... eltl ,.-Itb 'Deft..,I. Amounb o( V.rlous Prolem Product>; 

Proto Product 

Wheal JCrrn protein 
Wheat ,luten, yll.1 
Wrcal ,luten, nonvhal 
Corn protein bol.te 
Com protcin Isolate, 

dcolled 
o.t protein conunuate 
Defaned coUORJCW meal 
Deratted fish meal, 
con~lrated 

En albumin 
Whey protein ,acid 

2 
2 
I 
I 

Proltm .. .. 
69,3 
62.3 
112,0 
82.4 

86.7 
79,0 
50.4 

88,8 
77.6 
57.3 

Color. ,. o( Coni"" Color 
,. Proltln In Blend 

15,0 17,5 20.0 

38,2 17.6 14,6 
115,2 82,6 82.6 
94,1 94.1 76.4 
93,7 81.2 611,7 

76.4 
81 .2 
62,5 

100,0 
IOU 
100,0 

64.7 
68.7 
50.0 

100,0 
100,0 
105.6 

'2.9 
' 6.2 
)7.S 

100.0 
100,0 
10'.6 
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Preliminary Dryer 

BrAiba1\ticorporatiOl\ 
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FInal Dryer 

Dr< ,tlcally reduces the time required In the ."oduction cycle. 

HI£ ler drying temperatures reduce plate counts to well below Industry standards while 
,nl ',"clng product flavor and quality. 

EI,' ;ronlc controls sequentially start and stop fans as the product move. by. 

Pn.Jmatlc controls requlate relationship between time, temperature and relative 
hun1idlly. 

At the end of the final dryer, a power.driven cooling seelion reduces product temper· 
ature to a safe packaging point. 

Braibantl ATR-newest in the long line of Braibanti paceselling Pasta Dryers. 

Braibanti, the world's foremost manufaelurer of Pasta Equipment. 

PIal, Counts 
Slashed. 

Side Panels Open '01 
Eosi'r cr,onlnll 
Lock Tight to 

Conserve Encl;3V. 

~ 
Cooking QuoliHcs 

Improved. 
Stlckln." Ellmlnolad 

OrylnQ Tlmo 
Chopped. 
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Protein Aclclltlv" 
(Conllnucd from p.,e 27) 

. In color at Jow levels of we hut not 
at higher levels. Oat protein and 
cottonseed meal conrtJbuted to poor 
pasta color. Defatted fish meal, egg 
albumin Dnd whey proteins were very 
acceptable and their blend spaghetti 
had even better color than the con
lrol at all Jeveu. The various addi
tives had different effects on the flnal 
color. Tho soy blends tend to bo 
yellow to brown with Jow brightness. 
The egg Il1bumlns have natural yellow 
color nnd whey ndd. primnrIy bright
ness. 

Cooking Properties 

no cooking quaUtJes or paMa arc 
probably the most Important quality 
factor after color. Our cooking test 
measures water uptake (cooked 
weight), t:.Joking loss or residue, and 
coolCed spaghetti Bnnness. 

The cocked weight of soy fortified 
.nmples are reported In Table III. 
All values were significantly different 
thllO 0. l()()% scmoJinll product (oon
trot) but these values ' were generally 
acceptable. Only the fun fat soy flour 
and the leclthlnatcd soy flour have a 
relative value of less than ~ and 
were considered low. Table IV dem
onstrates that the wheat gluten, de
fatted cottonseed meal, egg albumin 
arc poor additives relative to the 
cocked weight of the blend. portl. 
cularly at the m protein level. Oat 
protein concentrate, defatted fish 
meal, and com protein lsolateJ pro
duced blends with excellent cooked 
weight at 15 and 17.5% protein level. 
nnd ncceptable at the 20~ level. Whey 
protein had good water absorbtion 
at the first two protdn Jevels. 

The cooking Joss data for SOYa ' 

wheat pasta Is reported In Tahle V. 
Full fut soy flour had very high and 
unacceptable loss even at the lower 
protein level. TIle toasting of soy 
flour reduced the cooking loss com· 
parcd to untoasted defatted soy flour 
except for the 20% protein blends. 
The soy protein concentrate had very 
good cooking loss values and was the 
m'St of soy products. including tile 
soy Isolnt ... Wheut gluten (Tabfe VI) 
had a reduction in cooking Joss with 
the vital gluten being lictter than 
nonvltal. Egg albumins also reduced 
spaghetti cooking Joss but all other 
addltivcs caused a high increase jn 
cooking lOS!. Wheat gluten would 

IS.' 
FuU faillour 1 91 .9 
Def.lled flour • · 9'.' 
Def.tted flour. IOllted 2 96,2 
lMilhlnaled ftour t 9U 
ProieIn concentrate 3 93.4 
ProIeln bolall:l 9 98.5 

I'M"" f'roIKt 

WbCIt pm proleIn 97.4 92.' 
Wheal &Iulen. vital 2 81.2 82,4 80.1 
Whe.t ,Men. nonvltal I 94.9 93.3 90.1 
Com protein IlOlale t 9'.9 93.9 84.3 
Com protein bol.te, dcoiled I 97.8 10.3.9 97.7 
O.t protein concentrate 1 98,9 91.9 91.1 
Def.lled cottonseed meal t 88,3 89.6 B5J 
Def.tled flab meal, concenlr.ted I IOU 102.1 10.4.9 
Ell albumlDl 1 92.6 89.8 81.4 

.eid 1 97.1 93.7 72.2 

TAlLE V 
.... will I ....... Ln •• 01 

Value 

Full fat flour I I 
Defatted flour 6 1l0.' !l0.4 
Defalted flour, tallied 2 112,4 151.7 
Lecllhln.ted llour I 106,6 IJD.6 
Protein conc:enlrate 3 101.3 lI!.l 

~P~"'~"~ln~""~I~"~';:;:~;::;,=~9,;",==",,;I;;09;;'.;..===~;;;.===I!1J 
I Sample completely dlslnte,ralcd. 

TAlLE VI 
Ayenp s,.pttd C .... Lo. wu. .......... A ..... 01 Varioal rrokla 1\ ilia 

..... 10.....,.. ........ C_,-"otC_' .. 
Tetk4 " "' .. 111." No. IS.' 17.5 

Whe.t prm protein 
Whel1 &Iuten. vital 
Wheal ,Iulen. nonvh.l 
Corn proleln bal.le 
Com protein bola Ie, 

2 126.6 173.6 ',u 
2 U,6 76.B 11.1 

'.1 
0.0 

I IO!U III.] 
I 9'.7 114,2 

_I,d 
0.1 protein concentr.te 
Oct.11ed coUonJ«d me. 1 
DeI.lled tlah meal, 

concentrated 
Ell albumltll 
Whey protein acid 

thus be helpful to reduce cocldng 
los. II added In low levels along with 
high cocldng 10 .. productJ • 

Spaghetti Bnnness measures a part 
of tlle desir~ble factor rererred to as 
D~ characteristJc bUe. The resistance 

88.7 1l',O JJ 
127.7 116,6 'l.l 
94.2 JG4,2 \.. 

lIo.B 12'.5 1,7J 

96.3 90.7 ,rll.9 

t02.' 132.' ) ~ 6.1 

to cutting can be measured as 
work requlred to cut two 
.trands of .paghotU. Tabl. VII 
the Rnnness .cores ror the 
uctJ when blended with 

(Continued ~D plIO 32) 

TIl. MAc.uONI 

,USH (!) 
• ASIA 
Inv61t 1 'Ac per cwt. 
monthly In palta ",::,~IIozM.-'" 
produdlon promotl 
conlumer education'''', 1\1»1 ..... "..

and trade advertiling 
to kHp sal .. up. 

Constant promotion of macaroni, spa
ghetti, and egg noodles by the National 
Macaroni Institute, keeps these products 
In the consumer's view. 

Recelpes one! ph,tographs go to food 
editors of every type of media. 

Educational materials and recipe leaflets 
are distributed to consumers, teachers 
and students. 

Films and film strips are distributed 
far general use and special television 
shOWIngs. 

TV KIts are periodically prepared for 
pre !ram producers. 

w )eratlan with related item advertisers 
on, publicists Is sought and obtained. 

SI'< :ial projects Include press parties, 
mo orlals for Consumer Specialists, 
bo, <ground for editorial writers. 

Do '/our Share-support the effort. 

N llONAl 
MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P •. O. Box 336, Palatine, IIIlnoll 60067 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc • 

EST. 1920 

Consulting otlcl Analytical ChemlslS, specializing In 
all mallerl Involving 'lit txamlllOllon, production 
antllabtllng 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and E,l, Products. 

l-Vitamlnl Clnd Minerai. Enrichment Anay •• 

2-EII Solid. and Color Sea.. In Eggi and 
Hoodl". 

3-Semollna and Flour Anoly.I,. 

4--Mlcro-analYlil for .xt,aneOUI matt.r. 

S-Sanltary Plant Suno,. •• 

6-P.,tlcld" Analy., •. 

7-loct.rlologlcal T.lh for Salmonella, etc. 

8-N"trltlonol AnalYII. 

Jomes J . Winston, Director 
156 Chambers Street 

New York, N.Y. 10007 

The Market and Outlook for Palta 

A Brond New Morketlng Study on the 
Growing and Soaring Market for 

Spaghetti, Macaroni, Pizzo, 
Sauce ond Noodle Products. 

Sparked by the deep 1974·75 receSSion. 
soaring prices, rising imports, and big 
newcomers in the business, the market for 

pasta products has gotten off its long-term 
plateau and soared sharply during the post 
five yeors 

For your copy of the brochure please send to: 

M.. Dorothy Newberg, 

Morton Reseorch Corporation, 

1745 Merrick Avenue, 

Merrick, H.Y. 11566 

)1 
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Protein Addltlv .. 
(Conllnurd 'rom PIP 30) 

produce hlgh protein pasta. Full rat 
50)' flour caused reduced Bnnness at 
high lovels while all other produell 
prOduced firmness equal to or greater 
than control .paghettl. This agreed 
with early reports which recommend· 
cd so)' as a factor to maintain firmness 
of canned products. U 

Other products and their effect on 
spaghetti firmness Drc reported In 
Tlllilc VIII. Wheat genn, nnd whey 

r.
roteln reduced Hnnness values 

rom 96.1 to 76,2% and from 100.9 
to 35.0%, respect lvel)'. Com protein 
Isolates caused decreasing spaghetti 
Drmness as tho level of additive in
creased and fish protein concentrate 
reduced firmness when used in the 
20% protein level. Wheat gluten, de
fatted cottonseed meal and particu
larly egg albumins caused Increased 
finnness with Increased levels of 
product. Egg albumin Was the most 
slgnlBcont. as it had a value more than 
twice that of the control (258%) for 
the 20% protein level. This Important 
quallty of egg nlbumln and to a 
lesser degree wheat gluten, must be 
considered wHh other characteristics, 
such as a taste evaluntlon, to dcclde 
llpon the vn!ue IIr this product In hlg.h 
protein pasta. 

Tosto Panel Evalualion 
Each spaghetti sample was evnlu

ated by a flve member taste panel. 
TIle samples were compared to a 
100% semolina control product and 
scored 1-9 with 9 being best and 4 
or below unacceptable. These vnlues 
were averaged and expressed as % 
or control. A11 soy products were ac
ceptable but low at the 2.()'l. protein 
level «50% aeceptable) except rull 
rat ,oy nour (Table IX). This product 
was rated unacceptnble at the high 
protein level. The taste quality was 
diluted even at the 15% protein level 
but the soy Isolate gave the highest 
value at this level. Wheat germ, com 
protein isolate, egg albumin and whey 
protein as summarized in Table X all 
produced poor taste scores even at 
the lowest level. Fish protein con
centrate, oat protein concentrate, de
raued cottonseed meal and wheat 
gluten r.,-oduccd the hest taste panel 
values. 

Summary 

Iligh protein pasta was prepared 
adding numerous types of protein rna-

TAILE VB 
"' ...... FInuuI of Cookc4 &p.pttd .MII • ..,..... Am .... of 801 mill.. ........ n.-, " of c.-.. Val", 
Sol ProteIa. P'roOd T_ ,,_ .. -

No. I!I.' 1',5 

FuU fat nour t 117.1 11.1 
Oeratled tlour 6 106.0 107.0 
Defaned flour, lOUIN 2 109.7 107.7 
Leclthlnated flour I 101.' !~1.6 
Protein concentrates 3 122.2 111.1 

Idales • 97." 

TABU VIII 
..... _or • tM IAnl of V.nous Proleta PrOlladl 'amlltS 

rro.ela Product 
I!I.O 

Whnl aenn prolein 2 96.1 
Wheat aluten, "ilal 2 124.2 
WhGlt &luten, non"lIal t 125.7 
Com protein lsolale t 100.' 
Com re0te1n l.olale 

d.. od 100.0 53.1 
Oal protein concenlrll te 111.3 136.1 
Defaned coUonsetd meal 179.B 1]6.4 
Fiah protei nconcentrate 91.B 99.t 
En albumin 1'1.6 200.2 
Whey protein, acid 100.9 7".1 

TABU IX 
T.te ... 1 Stont "Itt. lAnl of 

SoJ ProItlil PrHad T ...... 
No. ts.l 

t 80.1 
Defaned ftoor 6 86.6 
neraned flour, touted 2 117.B 
Lecithlnated nour I 90.0 
I'roteln concentrates 3 86.1 
Prolein l.olates • 92." 

TAIU X 
An.,. T.1e ... 1 ScORS "lib lI.cre ..... web or VB" Prok'lII PnMIICb ....... 

Protcla Product TaItd 
No. 

Wheal JCnn protein 2' 
Wheat aluten, "jlal 2 
Wheal &luten, non"lIal I 
Com protein holate 1 
Com protein Isolate, 

deoiled 
Oat protein wntenlrale 
Derailed collonsecd meal 
Flab protein COntenllaie 
Eal albumins 
Whey protein .cid 

Taste kon. " 01 Co.erol \ ' It 
" rrolllll l8 aM .. 

15.0 17.5 

81.2 63 .• 
B'. I 6 . ... 
BO.B 61.' 
8'.1 11." 

19." 
95.0 
S7.S 
91 ." 
6B." 
B3.3 

".2 
90.0 
82.9 
82.1 
13.1 
"7.2 

terials ru semolina at various levels. wheat spaghetti are not object. 
The JOY,froteln Isolates and soy flour Com and wheat genn protein 
are goo additives when judged by produced poor taste and ' 
(.'Clor, cuoklng loss, cool:ed weight and in sp3ghettl. Whey 
Owmess of tlle resu1ting product. ment the semolina protein to 
With high levels, the taste panel high quality protein product 
cVllluatiOl15 rated tho soy wheat pasta would be a poor major I 
lower than control. However, the pasto because of high 
organoleptic properties or the soy and low flrmness. 

l10 'wait"" weights! 
Whr- • you buy freshly-milled truck· delivered SAMeD No.1 Semolina 
flom 3nboard thara's no weight guasslng. You . 
lkel a the exact amount of product you pay for. Here's why: 

Each Jmpty truck Is driven on to the platform scale at the mill 
sit. I" l'1d tha tare weight recorded on the weight ticket. 
The t,uck II then pulled II few yards to e loadClut bin which rests on 
load .;elli. Product II automatically measured and the truck 
gravi ty·fliled i'n minutes. Back to the aame aeale for 
r,iICOfding of groll weight. Tt-,en product, accompanlod by 1he weight 
ticket, Is quickly on the way. 
SAMCO No. 1 Semolina ••• freshly-milled, truck-delivered, 
exact weights. 

$"board, , • fhe mDdfJrn milling people. 

S •• board AIII.d Milling 
Corpor.tlon 

P.O. 80.,9,48, 
Kanl .. City, Mo. 64141 

(816) 561 9200 

_J 
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Can Nutrition Sell? 
from The Professional Nut,lIlonlsl 

Question. Can nutrition considera-
tions serve as effective forees in food 
marketing? 

IF the answer Is, "yes," that mellns 
consumers perceive nutrition as a pri. 
ority area of concern and a key to 
their food purchasing behavior. TIluS, 
in tum, would suggest a marketplace 
need and therefore a marketing op
portunity. The Inputs of nutritionists 
would be critical 10 lully meeting litis 
need and developing this opportunity. 

The (tuestion Is indeed the key. 
Let's explore the answer. 

Answer. TIle traditional answer of 
food marketers generally hIlS heen n 
strong, "no"l Eflorts to market foods 
primarly on a nutrition basis In the 
past had not met with much success. 

As a result. the Inputs of nutrition· 
Ists were either not sought at all by 
food manufacture" or were relegated 
to minor roles. TIle Inputs of food 
technologists, dietitians, home econo
mists, biochemists, and food market
ers, lended to focus more on taste, 
texture, appearanL'e, cookabl'ity and 
storabUity than 011 the intangible 
quality of nutrition per Ie. 

Focusing on the products' basic 
characteristics, those obvious to the 
consumer. is Indeed a necessary con· 
dltlon for effective marketing. Con
lumer acceptability Is determined by 
a whole series of product attributes, 
not Just nutritional value. Addition
ally, the acceptance Is critical to meet
Ing nutritional needs because "food 
Is not food until it " eaten." 

Nutrition AwAreness 
Stili, the nutritional dimension of 

food has been relati\'Cly neglected by 
the food industry. The negll.'Ct, how
ever, appears to he disappearing be· 
cause the nutrition factor has become 
of morc concern to public policy· 
makers, consumers and to perceptive 
food manufacturers. 

It hus become 'luite obvious that 
Jlutrition awareness finally is increas
Ing among all these grou:rs, 

The roots can be tral'C (In part) to 
the recognition III the late 1960'1 that 
more than ten million people In the 
United States were iII·fed and under
nourished. Congress held hearings, 
'Ind In 1969 the President inaugumted 
the White House Conference on Food, 
Nutrition and Health. TIlls gathering 

set In motion many public and IJ .vale 
nutrition activities. 

On the government Side, f, .It·1';I1 
expenditures for food ,..nd llu · .. llioli 
programs rose seve~ fold be:·.\,Cttl 
UI89 and 1075, reaching man thlll 
seven billion dollars. The regl: .llory 
agendes also began taking mo,!! ag. 
gresslve nutrition-related aellou. such 
us the Food and Drug Admill lslra· 
tlon's nutrition labeling requlrcmenLL 
The underlying concern was that the 
food Industry had neglected lIuln. 
tlonal value and that consumers wcrt 
losing control over their diets. Label. 
Ing would provide both a stimulus 
Industry and more food Infonnatlon 
consumers. 

The Federnl Trade Commisslull 
gan considering regulaUons lor 
advertising which would 
p:-ovJslon of accurate 
matlon In food ads. The mtlollille 
that it is necessary InfonnaUon 
consumers and, therefore, 
disclose it would be decepU\'c 
tlsing. 
, In tum, consumeR 
have focused their attention 
tritlon. The world food 
food prices, and growing 
the food Industry have nil 
to genemte greater CC;;~~::I~ 
with the quality and 
01 food. Even wilh 
Ing 01 food price •• many CO"""""" 
appear to be continuing 
lrom "junk" loodJ 01 10" nul" "O',", 
value to more bulc items. Cell ' 
expectations of food quality aI'
and must be met If further : 
faction is to be avoided. 

Nutrition Understnndln~ 

Nutrition interest is up. U' 
about the consumcn' under. 
of nutrition? 

An FDA survey conclud, I 
shoppers have a working Inu . 
of nutritlon-wlth' 28~ of the s', 
scoring high on the nutrition 
edge &core, 38~ moderate, a 
low. The younger. more 
consume~s tended to score 

Consumer nutrition l .. "wl.I·,I,(o 
pears to be greater than food . I 
en' traditlonal perceptions. , 
fwlon and mlsundelstanding 
prevalent among t"OI ~mers. 
exceeds knowledge. ~ 

Tho ~ultlng Ignorance gap 
sents a l",'Oblem for all. It cun 

\COnllnued on pare' 36) 

1.be Clear, Machine 
PI :Isamatic II doesn't mess around when 
Y(IU'Ve got work to do. 
He" • the swift and steady form
fill seal system that not only looks 
after ilself but makes looking after 
it a rcal pleasure. 

Pulsamatlc II Is loaded with lots 
.f little things you'lI ar,preclate. 

Thoughtfulleatu",sllke a clean 
..., simple frame thet won't trap 
product. A forming tube conve
niently extended beyond It. And 
Ieos lhat let you clean under it. 

Smart touches like a splash
proof enclosure for the drive. And 
electronics In a drip and dust-proof 
cabinet that swing. out for easy 
"",,58 to centrally located 
IItIIlumatics. 

Good Ideas like routing elec-
1ricaI. pneumatic and water line. 
cabI .... tyle. and supporting them 
loextend their lives and keep 
lhings neat. 

You make timing ed/ustments 
easily sInce the laws always 
in the same position. There's 
even a big door .t the back that 
opens wide for stroke changes. 

So much for some of tha 1I"le 
lhings that add up to The Clean 
Machine. 

Now for exclusive features that 
make Pulsamatlc II your profil 
center. 

You get the Industrls first all 
Integrated solid stale circuitry. 
And that means a packaging 
machine that takes care of ilself. 

Like continuous self-monitoring 
and Instant adjustments. And a 
pulse generator that replaces the 
cam shall and Its tricky ed/ust
menls. to make changing product. 
bag size snd weight a real pleasure. 

And to cut downtime! You can 
even fine tune while it operates. 

Pulsamatic Irs diagnostic lights 
continuously monitor functions. 
telling you everylhlng Is running 
fine. Or pinpointing a problem. 
Again CUlling downllme. 

If need be. you can change its 
plug-In prlnled circuit boards in 
seconds. And no limited life 
switches or a cam shaft mean you 
package smoothly slralght through 
every run. 

Even its high·speed poly sealing 
system assures swift and more 
flexible ~ackaglng. 

And it s all sel ft)( your data 
processing needs. now or in the 
fulure. 

Run It with a net weighing sys
tem. like our Flexilron 1600, or 
link II to our volumetric or auger 
feeders. 

No matter where you look. this 
system says we know what you 
need. You can pay less and get 
less. Or you can get a Pulsamatic 
II and walch It pay for Itself. 

Get the full story. Wrile us al 
Triangle Package Machinery 
Company 6655 West Diversey 
Avenue. Chicago Illinois 60635. 
Or call (312) 889-0200. 

Turn a profit. Turn 10 TRIANGLE 
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Can Nutrition S.II? 
(Condnued from PIP 34) 

tu misdirected or even exploitative 
food marketing efforts and misguided 
government regulatory actions. 

Inadequate nutrition knowledge Is 
undentandable. As a nation we have 
made little morc than token efforts 
toward nutrition education. In addi
tion, the existing Bow of nutrl~lon In
rannalian to consume,,;, managers. 
and government officials is frequently 
rmgmentary, Inconsistent, and unin
telligible to lay people. . 

Despite this knowledge Lanier and 
the traditional food marketers' bias 
against nutrition, companies have In
creasingly begun to respond In vari· 
ous ways. 

Several 1I1ajor food manufacturers 
have Cannulated and issued explicit 
corporate nutrition policy statements. 
Many comranles have begun to nu
tritlon-Iabe their products. Nutrition 
research budgets arc expanding. New 
nutrition-oriented products have he
gun to emerge from product develop. 
ment departments. Supennarkets also 
have increased their nutrition·oriented 
consumer activities. Several chains 
luwc undertaken nutrition education. 
nutrition labeling, and have organized 
consumer advisory boards. Even fast 
food chains have begun to analyze 
their foods nutritionally, undertake 
vitamin forti8cation and promote nu· 
tritlonal themes. 

This increased food industry move· 
ment Into nutrition has been a result 
of mixed factors: the necessity of 
bending to govcnlmcut or collsumer 
advocato pressures; a desire to meet 
perceived corporate social responsl· 
billty: 0 need to moteh competitors' 
actions; and an effort to develop a 
marketing opportunity. 

Qualified ·Ye," Answer 

This mounting experience In nutri
tional food marketing leads OliO to 
conclude that t11e answer to the open
Ing query about nutrition's salability 
is a qua1l8ed, "yes." 

By Itself, nutrition will sell little. 
But given reasonable organoleptic and 
usage characteristics, and competitive 
pricing, the nutrition dimension ap. 
pears to have considerable Import. 
once for consumers. 

The Increased emphasis on nutrition 
is 1I0t a fad. It has become Institu· 
tionallzed In national legislation and 
hy vnrious llrograms, Nutrition Is 
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finnly on the minds of consumers and 
on the dockets of public poUcymakers .. 
The real question for food marketers 
(and nutritionists) Is no longer whether 
to deal with Ilutrltlon, hut rather how 
to do it. 

To fully reali"" the potential will 
require grcater Inputs from profes
sional nutritionists. Fortunately, the 
heightened corporate awareness of 
and Interest In nutrition has created a 
favorable envtronment In which nu
tritionists ma~ : • more important 
role. 

One of the ~, ~drriers to be over
come In this area is Inadequate nutri
tion knowledge. 

Before food manufacturers can suc
cessfully sell nutrition, they have to 
understand what they ure ' selling~ 
Nutrition education tegins at home, 
and It Is here that foxl technologists, 
dietitians, home ccoilomists, and other 
nutritionists pla~ a key role. Educa
tion and gul(hnce is alao nee4ed at all 
levels In t!IO corporation. 

; 
Nuttltlon Knowledge Needed 

Top executives need speclOe knowl
edge In order to Intelligently fonnu
latc a corporate nutrition polley state
ment. Marketing managen require It 
to moke wise decisions on product de
sign and promotion. Sales people need 
It to do an effective job of selling from 
the nutritional perspective. 

Food technologists have two im
portant roles to play: First. they 
should provide uutritional proBles of 
existing and new products so that the 
company's executives can un'derstand 
the nutrient package they are selling; 
and second, they have a prime ta.cd. in 
designing products to mlUlml>c their 
nutritional value within the con
straints of other produ.:t cllaracter
Istles Important to consumer accept
ability. 

Nutritional biochemists and food 
scientists can make an Increasing con
tribution on the research side. Corpo
rations sbould Increase their research 
and development allocations to the 
nutritional area to pursue ideas which 
eventually will better meet the nu
tritional needs of consumers. 

nle market researcher, In turn. 
would be wise to employ the . kllls of 
home economist people and dietitians 
in gathering more relevant data on 
consnmer attitudes nnd desires to
ward nutrition and foods, Product 

promotion managers should I ,t~c I 

greater effort to provide consll1 ~ r nu. 
tritlon education. 

To achieve these goals will . 
the fusion of ' the skUl. of co: 
cations personnel and nutri ~ 
ond probably the joint ellort, 01 
dustry . and government 

Nutrition lias M~n)' Dlmen.,ions 

If the nutritional needs of the 
ulace arc to be adequately 
will take the comblnoo co'nllli~en' 
and resources of goven1ment and 
dustry, And It wilT also require an I 

creased Involvement of nutrition 
fesslonals In both the public 
vale sectors. This larger role 
he effective if there Is closer Interac
tion nnd Innovation (1) among th~ 
different disdplln~ within the nutri· 
tIon profeSSion, and (2) between nutri· 
tlon and non-nutrition professionals. 

Nutrition is not rigid; it has man)' 
dimensions, and Invoh'es malty dlsd· 
pUnes, To successfully Incorporate 
better nutrition Into the mainstream 
uf our national food liystem, so tmt 
it can help sell the products, the prac
titioners in our nutrition co,",m,u"i'r 
must accept the challenge 
grated R~nd~~~~~::~J,pro,acl. 

Will Nutrition Labeling 
Build a Stronger Amedea? 

Prclimlnary reports of R: 
study Indicate that COIISUIl 

concerned ahout the nutrition 1 
of food and are willing to p 
for extra Infonnlltion. But { 
consun~ers out of 5 (8gurc 
out) use the infonnation tf 
food and beverages. And so ' e 
der how they came up with 
urc that 65% of shoppers W i 

more for the labeling. 
At any rate, then we ha\'c Dr. 

cob Jacoby, profelSor of c 
psychology at Purdue Univer: 
Ing. -rhe program Is ' : 
any signlRcant effect on ch'U,,:,,'g 
food consumption habits 
cans," And as far as we 
the whole purpose of the 

Doris Derellan of 
Dairy Council says most ~~~!~:~~ 
Interested in becoming 1 

anyway (and that's what 
to be to figure out the labels). 
Just want hll.'ilc gulde1lncs-lile 

(Conllnued on pale 38) 

---~--.. ~-- ............ 

FUTURE 
In a 1973 survey 01 the MUre 
pasla Indullry by an Indepen· 
dsnl rSlearch firm. 87% 01 
respondenll 11aled lhal a 
comblnatlonol microwave and 
convenUonal drying II "the 
molhod ollhe fu1Ure." 

Three·llage dryer, 8' x 27' 

Th • •. , Th. mlcrow,v, dry., II Illmllrd 24 hour/7 d,y e pioneering IS over. equ/pm,nt/or ,ny II .. m,e-Ironl or nood/. pl,nt 

Up 10 -I times the production In the same feet 01 lloor space (a bargain In 
belt I'"ilh construction alsts In the $20 sq. H. range). 

Reck!" 'IS Inlestallon up to 99.99%. Kills: l:!acterla, Salmonella. E. Coli, 
CoIifo ns, mOld, yeaHI, weavlls and eggs. 

Idost "'ally sanitized dryer. Hose II down or steam It clean. 

Ltake a richer Iooklng product; no ~Ianchlng. 

Ener! savings reported: 52% less BTU's, 6% lass KWs. 

I..ow'E: downtime. "We keep an accurate retard 01 all downtime and 
Ilpr( l ites a percentage 01 lime down to time s::haduled. MICfodlY led:is 
ow ~ at Seas than 2%" - PIt. Mgr., leedlng n~d·west operation. 

'AlII Jre equipment will be Mlcrodry" - Tech. Oil., large pasta planl. 

Compared w11h co,,,,,,"ona'd,,or 
Unllaln thel. Ibs./hr. CapaclllijS: 1500, 2500, 
3,000 and 4,000. 
Operating today at: Golden Grain, San Leandro 
12 unlls); Golden Grain, Chicago (2 units); 
D'Amico, Chicago; Calalll, Montreal; Gooch, Lin· 
coin; O. B., Ft. Worth; Uplon, Toronto (2 units); 
Glister Mary Lee, Chester, III. 
Completely fabriCiled and .lIembled In our 
pllnL All ltalnlHI ateel conltructlon. Com
plete microwave and proce .. control In
strumentation IYlterna with the unit - no 
extraa to buy, Peraonnel glnar.lly can learn 
operation In one dlY. Continuing consultation 
prlvllegH with Mlcrodry. 

3111 FOllorla Way, San Rumon, CA 84583 
. 415/837·9106 
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Nutrillonal Labeling 
(Conllnued (rom pqc 36) 

Four Food Groups {milk. meat, (mlts 
and vegetables, and breads and cer
eals). "Teaching people a survival 
system of food groups-rather than 
the morc technical nutrients propo
nents want luted on everything-Is 
the simplest method available." 

We say money speaks louder than 
words or legislation. rr consumen arc 
really concerned, let them stop pur
chasing products that aren't labeled 
to their satisfaction. That's a sure-Ore 
way of getting a manufacturer's nt
tentlon. And his aetJon-without the 
beneHt of more government regula
tion, which In the long run Just In
creases the price of consumer goods. 

Egg Review 
The nation's laying flocks produced 

5.3 billion eggs during November, 
slightly below November, 1975 and 
2'lo helow the previous month. The 
number of layers during November 
averaged 278.6 million compared with 
270 mlllloll II year earlier. The num
ber of eggs produced per 100 layers 
produced during the month was the 
same us a yeDr ugo. Layers on Decem
ber 1 totaled 280 million, .lIghtly 
more than a year ago. 

Egg type chicks hatched during 
Novemher totoled 38,100,000 lip 27% 
from the 28,400,000 produced a year 
ago. Eggs In incubators on December 
1 were 32.500,000, ahout 15% above a 
year earlier. 

January output was estimated to 
be sUghtly above Just year's Jevel and 
about the same as the most recent 
three-year January nverage. 

Recent developments indicate that 
pasto plants may be subJected to 

an increased number or sanitation in
.pectlon by the F.D,A, The F.D.A. 
snnltnry survey report revenls that 
17·20% of mnearoni and noodle plants 
nrc ill violation of good Manufactur
Ing Practices,l (GMPS). TIle Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide und UodclltI· 
elde Act (FIFIIA) as Amended In 
1972 all dagaln in 1975 hns brought 
about changes In the ' us aend hand· 
ling or pesticides. In view of these 
developments It Is essential that we 
revIew the fundamentals of pest con· 
trol in a pastil plant. 

A pest may be defined as an organ· 
ism which hanns man or his prop· 
erty, or is likely to do so. The hann 
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PEST CONTROL IN A PASTA PLANT 

by Surlil S. Kamra 
Director of Technical Servlc~, Foulds, Inc. 

must be slgnlRcant, the damage of 
economic Importance.' This deBnlllon 
of pest would Include insects, rodents, 
weeds, microorganisms, n'.'lI1atodes, 
etc. Here we will dcal nnly with the 
control or insects and rodents most 
frequently found In a pasta plant. 

Mothocb 01 P •• t Control 

Pest control in a pasta plant may 
Involve .omo or all of the following: 

1. Sanitation 
2. Mechanical ExclUllon 
3. Other Non·p.,UcId.1 Controh 
4. Application 01 Pesticides 

Sanitation 

The single most lmportant factor in 
successful pest control is sanitation 
inside and outside the plant. This reo 
qUires a commitment by the top man· 
agement, teamwork between QA and 
production; and, an apriropriate we 
tj( both materials and labor. The QA 
deparbnent at Foulds has developed 
.\ Mnster Sanitation Schedule which 
divides the wholr plant into different 
sections. Each section Is under the 
supervision of a foreman who assigns 
and supervises tho celaning crew. Thu 
QA depurtment In cooperation with 
the production department carries 
out sanltntlon Inspection and records 
the deBelcncy, Jf any. This approach 
not only assures that each -.rca hIlS 
been cleaned as requlreJ, but also 
serves as an evaluation of our sanJta· 
tion effortsj should a problem arise nt 
n Inter date. It also provides a perm
anent record thnt is available for In· 
spectlon by our customen and regu· 
latory agencies. 

Mechanical Exrluslon 
Pests should be kept out b)' ~(e

venting them from entering the 
premises. This Involves closing nil the 
openings, however small. ~Hce can 
enter the hulldlng through openings 
as small as v.. inch. Windows and 
doors should be kept screened at all 
times. Eliminate conditions In the 
plant that encourage infestation • . 
Crncks nnd crevices, especially In the 
processing nrc&, accumulate Ooor and 
product (lust and provide breeding 
ground for stored product Insects. 
Examine Incoming raw materials and 
supplies such as 80ur, wooden pallets 

and pacleaging materials lor 
01 rodent or Insect con't" " I~a!" 
before these lIupplies 
system. Corrective nctlon 
taken in case '",fested supplil'S 
received. 

Effcctill('l pest control will 
we or p~Ucides, 
mentioned measures. 
sible for we of chemical 
in and llround the pasta '''"'' ••. ""'" 
have an understanding 
Some or the highlights or thi~ act 
dude:' 

a) All pesticide uses must he 
fled as either general or resll 

b) Restricted use pcstlcltl" i 
applied by a certified pe" 
technician. Some states reqt; 
6caUon of people wing all~ 
pesticide, whether classifici 
stricted we or general usc. 

c) It I. Illegal to use a 
other than as the label or 
directs. 

d) Pesticides and Its l ' I 

,hould be disposed 01 .. dh 
It', label or labelling. 

e) You should know your ~ Ite 
local regulations. TIley may e 
prohibitive thnn the Fedeml J 

£) Those who violate FIt ItA 
suhjed to penalties (Rne ,Iud 
tenns). 

Pesticides should be ston,1I In 
fire protected, dry. well 
and lock:ed sepamte 
have a sIgn on the 
·PesUcId .. Stored. Aullhorized 
nel Only". There 
Ing fadllty c10 •• 
clde containen be clt!an 

(Conlinued 00 pt.JO 40) 

'niB MAc.uoNI 

CHECKWEIGHING ••• THE NEW STANDARD 

-\ 

=-~\ THEHI-8PEEO ST-71 Checkwelghe, I, the u1llmel.ln Ilmplic. "Y\~ ...... 
Ity, from lop to bot1om. F.,lur •• modem. low-proflll d"lan. .~ 
Open top COMlructlon, almpUnad Icale chatn drive. R,mov· W,JI, tor Bullelln •• • or Hnd det,lI. 01 your requlremenla. 
.blt ,Ide panel. for ,CCIU to scale and drive. Dual leg. with 
minimum IIoof' contact. All ofwhlch mltn. IInllary operation 
and auy, IOW-COit rnalnttnlnce. Only 38" long 10 m II.IIV 
Inlo",y OIC'"'gln. U ... 

SECOND T NONE In performanci 1001 Ttl., ST-71 han· 
die. PICUgel, carton. or pouches weighing up 10 32 OL 
With Ixeellent .ccuracy Ind .peeds up to 350 car mlnut •. 
HloSpted', advanced lingle baird S0-14conlrol I ,'and,rd. 

. Th,.1 types 01 rallcll .r. available: pUlh-o" (shown), 
IWMp-off and drop-through. Counl.,. and other opllona 

/ I HI·SPUD CHI!Ct(WlIQHI!R co. INC. HfIIPEED '.0. lOX :I1UU ITHACA, N.V. 14110 
PHONI! I07l27J.1121 • Tl!LI!X "7411 

C .... 'I1 .. ,' .... '. • NIt WIIIM" 
Mlt,1 OI11elo" • M.t"I.1 H,ndUnl "11",,, 
Control 1,..1'111' •• 11,II/Prlce/lIbel"l 
Mlclo-colllpul" .,.tl ... 1 

IVIII.bl,. . 

IT'S YOUR MOVE, 
Knp 

YOUR KEY MEN 
INFORMEO. 

When you k .. p up 

on newl of Ihe indullry 

il II easy 10 ,ell who doeln'l. 

5o.d Iho MACARONI JOURNAL I.: 

Tltle _______ _ _ ____ ___ _ _ 

Compony ________ _____ _ __ _ 

Addre" _______ ________ _ __ _ 

City· _ _______ ______ . _ __ _ 

Stote _ ________ . ___ Zlp, _ _ _ 

Bill me ____ _ Bill the Compony ___ _ _ _ 

Twelve monthly Issues $10; odd $2.50 for foreign postoge. 
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Pest Control 
(Continued from pa,e 38) 

legible. A smenred or tom label on a 
pesticide container constitutes a vlo
laUon. Never store pesticides in un· 
marked container5. especially food 
containers. 

If the FDA inspector notices any 
violation of FIFHA. during his pluut 
visit, he is suppost..'tl to infonn f .PA 
of this violation. 

Effective use of pcliticltle re'luircs 
that you must: 

1. Identify Problem Pest. TIll. will 
dctennine type of pesticide to be 
used. Remember, using a wrong 
pesticide is not only uneconomi
cal, but also against the law. 

2. Delennlne 1be Extent of Prob
lem. Ir on Insect you found was 
an incidental Intruder, it may 
not can for insectlclde treatment. 
It may rccluire action to prevent 
future intruders. 

3. Soled tho Appropriate Treat. 
ment based on the type of prob
lem pest. You ore limited to 
whot llln he used in food 
processing areas. 

4. Evaluate the Effectiveness of 
Treatment. Did you ochieve the 
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Mal~ufadU"'" af Pasta 
Machinery Shows 
Talented Side 
Whm Kenneth wllon, KUlptor needed 0 
mochlne manufocturing firm to construct 
the 20.fool long Itolnleu Itnl CVllndlrt for 
hi' sculpture. he coiled on 0. Froncl,,1 
Mochl". Corp •• Brooklyn, N.Y., monufoc
lur.n of 0 compl.t. lin. of pa,fo moklng 
machineI)'. 
Tho photo .how, tho complet.lv II ..... mbled 
Itulptll .... owned and erected or fN " roundl 
of tho Son CIeQo CommunltV C,l iI'<.I!. It II 
coiled "Toll Tar." and mIO$U""~ ! O· high 
II 20' wIde II 10' doep. 

results you were seeking? This 
will help you decide centrol 
measures to be used in future. 

Pest contloiln pasta plants must be 
u continuing effort. Use of fumigant 
cr lion-residual Insecticides may kill 
the in:a:ects present at the time of ap-
plication, hut provide no protection 
agaln~t subsequent contamination. 
llesldual Insecticides used for crack 
and crevice treatment are effective 
for a limited time only. A well' organ· 
ized pest control program is euential 
to assure that pests do not become a 
problem in the plant. 

In recent yean the public has been 
very vocal in demanding clean foods. 
As a re.ul~ FDA I. r"'lulring the food 
indwtry to upgrade sanitary condi
tions Inside the plants. This discussion 
hus provided a framework to organize 
u pest control progrnm. based on the 
needs of each Individual plant. 

Refe ....... 
I. Jamel J. WlnMan. National Macaroni 

Manuf.cturul Assocl.llon, Bulletin 
No. "'6. 

2. Arthur Wood .. Pest Control : A Survey, 
JJohn Wiley and Sons. New York, 
1974. 

3. Federal InsectIcide. Funllcldc:. and Ro
denticide Ad (FiFRA1. u Amendtd, 
1971. 

R·F Offlcen 
Ernest J. Ravarino, newly 

presIdent. chief eIecuUve om 
treasurer of Ravarlno & Frest: 
recently announced the elet 
new officen of this 7S.ye,,,.,,,ldJ 
Loul., Missouri finn: 
Freschl to Chalnnan of the 
Secretary; and Richard A. 
Vice President and Aut.tant 
tary. 

Ravarino & Freschl, Inc., I 

turers und distributes pasta 
under the R·F, Red Cross 
MJIl Brand •. 

Mergen 
Prince Macaroni !~~::~cl~ 

Company 01 Lowell, : 
has announced the 
Shreveport Macaroni 
Company, Inc. of Shreveport, 
lana and Jenny Lee, Incorporated 
St. Paul, Minnesota with Prince. 1 

Jo.eph B. Cordaro is n~;:l~;~~ 
Shreveport Macaroni. ., 
VUlaume Is president of 

Prince pasta and 
being distributeu In 

ing area and the CC;:~~'::~'tI:':C' barked on an extensive 
vertlslng campaign ' on the 
Carson Tonight Show and the 
Show television programs. 

J 

HI.Speed Establish .. 
New Sales OHI_ 

HI.Speed Ch""kwell!her ( 
announces the transfer or 
SaJes Manager, Fronk Me EI 
the Mld·Atlantic Slates an" 
Midwest area. In h~ new 
Mr. Me Elroy will cov,;r low. 
MI.souri, Nebraska. and 
Illinois from his office at 11 
ColJege Avenue, Ceneaeo, 
61254. Telephone: iJ09.ll«..5 

Hugh ConIdIn, of Hugh H. 
Co., has been appointed to ( 
states of Virginia, Marylan 
ware, Southern New Jeney, 
eastern two·thlrds of Pem, · 
The Hugh H. Conklin Co. Is 

400 Foulk Road, \~~:'11;\~::;2)~ 
WIlJ"C 19800. Telephone: 

Mr. Conklin has been 
the salel and marketing of ,\ 
range of packaging machines 
allied systems for the past 
eight yean. He has previously 
.. nted HI.Speed In th. New 
City metropolitan area. 
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